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UK RETRACTS
KIDNAPPING
CHARGES
MRS. GANDHI
IN CEYLON
.'
'. (Profit· , ~\'
.Prestige.~. .
Portabilltv <f,~:r.:
....: .. "--. -
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COLOMBO, Sept. 19, (AFP).-
Indian Premier Mrs. Indira Gandhi
arrIved here Monday tor a four-day
goodwill visit and was greeted by
huge crowds.
She was met at the airport by
Ceylonese Premier Dudley' Seoans-
yake, aod members of the cahinet
and diplomatic corps.
For the ft.rst time for many years
leaders of all political parties ware
present at this type ot welcoming
<;eremony. They included Mrs. Siri-
rna Bandaranike, former premier
and now opposition leader.
During her viSIt Mrs. Gandhi and
Senanyake will h~ve two round! of
talks Relations of each country
with People's China. are expected
to b€' among topics discussed.
Before leaving New Delhi, Mrs.
Gandhi saJd the talks would range
over all matters of mutual interest.
l1utnlwn <:llld sanllaUon on the pe0-
ple In the area.
After the h..~am l'hooses an area
it Intends to carry out its investiga·
lions until noon. Afternoons will be
devoted 10 treating the sick.
"if the whole day is devoted to the
lreUlment of patients, then the whole
objet;;tl\l'e ot the prog,ramme will
be lost," said Dr. Buck.
The project will benefit Afgbnnis-
tan and will also enable doctors to
prepare comparativ~ analyses ot
diseases around the world 'Bnd map
the ecology of disea$Cs.
The studies "IJll be of Imme<li8te
benefit to the Ministry ot Puhlic
Health other health InsUtuteo slnce
they wi1l provide. slatlsticalIy sound
records about various diseases . in
different areas ot the country.
MOSCOW. Sept. 19. (AFP).-
The British government Mon·
day retracted its charge thut
Soviet embassy personnel had
trJed to kidnap Soviet scientist
Dr. Vladimir Tkachenko in the
heart of London. and vatually
admitted that tile Sovi'et verso
ion of the affair was cortect.
Dr. Vladimir Tkachellko went
to the SovIet embassy Monday
mommg of his own free wi\!
and with the approval of British
doctors, the Home Office (jn-
tenor ministry) said.
Soviet Foreign Minist'!!r And-
rei GromYko. fIying to New
York to attend the UN assem-bly session, was informed of
this outcome yesterday when
he stopped off briefly at Prest-
Wick, Scotland. Vladil",n Vasev,
,he Soviet charge affalres in
London. flew up to Presl"-'Ick .
to tell him.
Extremely stiff protest notes
were traded by the.;,British and
Soviet governments over the
affair Sunday. Meanwhile, lhe
alleged Soviet "kidnapping"
made fron t page news at most
points around the world-but
not in the USSR, where the press
was mute about the affair.
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By Our Own Reporter
......
Kosygin III; Visit
By Demirel Off
and Jordanian representatives
will hold a new meeting Wednes-
day at the request of the Inter-
national Red Cross to discuss
the return of Palestinian refu-
gees who were not repatrtated
by August 31.
The representatives will meet
at the Allenby Bndge, which
the refugees cross when return-
Ing to the Israel·held west bank
of the Jordan.
l'h(> repatriatio)1 lJrocc~s was
due to resume (Sund~y) but re-
:iumption was postponed by Jor-
danIan request, according to the
israeli Foreign MiOistry. Now
the process will not resume be-
fore Thursday.
A Reuter 'report :rom Paris
s.IId UNESCO annou:lced YES'
terday that Israel and the Alab
states have agreed through a
Swiss intermedIarY :'0 appoint
mternatlonal commissiuners forrh~ protectIon of histOrical Bnd·
art treasures in the Middle East
boih in peace and war.
This is the first time the 1954(Conld. on page 4)
Pazhwak Urges UN:Soliltion'
For Mideast,Closes SesSion
U!'lITED. NATIONS, Sept. 19, the basis for a lastinll peace In the(Combined !'Iews Servlceo),-Tbe area.
emergen'cy session ot the General Assembly President Abdul Rah-Assembly voted' yesterday to trans- "man Pazhwak said he had two Im~ter the Middle East crisis to the pressions on the emerienc,. session.
regular 5e$sion of the Asscmbly' One, be said, was that Lbe areatopening today. lmtJortanc. o( the problem in theThe vote was '03 in favour, none Middle East bad been .recoaniaed.
against wl'SJ. three abstentions, in- Tho other impression, he 8ai~cludlng Israel. was the wide recoanition that theThe emergency session was called solution must be found tbroueb theby the Soviet Union in June atter United NaHons. .
the Arab..lsraell war but It failed Aller a minute at silent prayer Qrto pass any. re!olution which laid medJtation by the deleeatea p~-
. wak closed Ihe emergency aeaalon.
United Nations SecretaJ::'y-General
U Thant announced that a' report on
refugees and prisoners of war in the
Middle East would be made pubUc
some time next week.
The emergency session ot the
General Assembly and the Security
Council had instructed U Thant to
prepare a report on the situation of
. refugees and prisoners in the Middle
East earlier Ihis year.
. U Thant dispatched Swed1sh dip·
lomat Nils Goeran Gussln&" to the
MIddle East, where he collected on-
sile information for several weeks.
His report Is to be completed in
time for presentation some time next
week,
MOSCOW, Sept. 19 (Reuter)-
Soviel Prime Minister Alexei Kos-
,ygln is slightly mdisposed and the
planned v;Sil to the Soviot Union by
Turkish Prime M inlstcr Sulcyman
Dcmlrcl. has been postponed. Jl was
offll'lally stated here yesterday.
A Sov:ct Foreign Minister spok-
esman said there were no details
but stressed it was s11ght.
A Tass report from Bucharest saya
Kosygin's illness WitS the cause of
lhe poslponcment of (he cIght·da-y
vlsil by thc TurkIsh Prime M mister.
The Turkish offiCial said the em-
bassy had been inform~d of Kosy-
gm's indisposllton Sunday. II was
not Immediately khowll when the
VISil would now take place.
Saturday. Kosygin received Indian
Ddenl,.'c Mlnlst~r Swaran SIngh and
was reporteu 10 have appeared "hal<f
and hearty."
RCJlorts from Ankara earlier said
Demlrl:ll had poslponed the Moscow
trip by a day to fly to Kayscn 10
central Turkey where al !Cilst 42
pccplc dlcd Sunday in a fuolbilll
ma'l'h not.
The Visit was 10 have started yes·
lerday.
r\1 ass report from Bucharcst
SiJnduy said Turkey is commg out
in ra\l'(:'ur uf l.he withdrawal of Is-
nidI forces from the occupied ler-
rilOries of Arab !..'ounlnes. Demlrel
declared at it press conference Sa-
turday un the conclUSIOn of hiS Of-,-
ridal visit 10 Rumania.
I He stressed the danger uf theconflict in the Middle East to world ~peace and opposed the seizure of'
ahen territofles through armed force.
The Pnme Mmlster said that
Turkey and Rumania were coming
out for the conversion of the Bal-
kans into a zone of Peace and mu-
tual understanding and would ex·
eit efforts in this direction.
TEACHERS, ' STUDENTS
STRIKE IN JERUSALEM
NLF Takes Over
Beihan State
JER.USALEM, Sept.' 19, (AFP)
-Arab teachers and stud~nts
boycotted the opening yesterday
of schools in the lsraeli-annexed
old city here
Six schools were opened, but
only about 15 per cent of the
children turned up and an even
smaller percentage of teachers.
A, sellOol pricipal told AFP the
teachers were striking in sym-
pathy with the colleague:! in
Israeli-occupied Jordan and to
protest the annexatiun of theforme~ly Jordanian rart of Je-
rusalem.
Under the annexation decla-
ration, teachers would have to
use same textbooks as used
in Israel.
A teachers' boycott in occupied
Jordan has kept schools c1o£ed
there except for an -lrea in the
south.
Israeli military authf)rities
have threated prison sentences
of five to ten years for propog-
anda supporting the r.oycotl in
the occupied' territory.
A Tel AVIV, report said Israeli
With control of Beihan, the NLF
now claims authority over 13 of the
16 up-country states in the South
Arabiim federation which is movina:
towards independence next January.
The Federation's rem"ainlng three
states, upper Aulaqi sheikhdom, up-
per Aulaqi sultanate, and Wabidi
arc eitber beld by lbe NLF" rival
nationallst group, FLOSY. or divided
between FLOSY and the NLF.
DISEASES TO BE INV'ESTIGATED
ADEN, Sept. t9, (&ulcr}.-The
authority of the National Llheration
l'~rontJ which has 'been eradually
lakmg over South ArabIB, spread
Monday to Beihan, B desert state on
this territory's western frontier with
the Yeo:'cn.
In a statement Circulated here, the
NLF sald prisoners had been freed,
an adn'Unistrath'e committee set up,
and "popular guards" formed for
securit:c duUes in the state.
Three professors from Johns
HopkinS University arrived here in the west, Baffilsn 10 the heart ofSunday' to investigate dieeascs in the central regions, and Nooristan.the rural areas in Afghanistan. This "The project is being carried out 111IS their second trIP to Atghanllltan. collaboration with the MInistry ofThey were first here last summer. Public Health and the PublicThe team which is investigating. Health Institute, Eight" Afghan doc-1:hseasEts throughout the world has tors will accompany the team of 12already flnished studies in Peru in Americans during their Held im'Cs-South America and Chad.in Africa. ligation. 'They will leave for the provinces Alfred A. Buck professor of epl-
·on Saturday to begin preliminary demiology; Robert' 1. Anderson, as-~bservaHons of a number ot v~llages sociate professor of epidemology and
and then select a few ot them tor Tom T, Sasaki, associate professordetalled study when the' rest ot of population and family health andthe team arrives with the-tour tons social anthropology will make a pilotof eq).lipment inclUding x-ray survey of the areas and select the
machines and other labortltory ins- Villages where the invest11ation pro-truments,
. gramme is to be carried out.Areas designated ·for Itudy arc Dr. Buck said that the investiea·Kunduz . and Badakhshan in the lions will study parasitic and en-
north, Kandahar 1n the louth, Heratdemlc diseaaes and the eftecta ot
'. '
URU Prince Ahmad Shah lays the foundation slone
of the school for nomad children.
"Three hundred students will
be admItted to' this school,"
Khairzadah saiQ.
After the construction of the
schuol in Logar, work will begin
on the schools In Pule Khumri
and Sha Joy. Construction of
the other schools will be under-
taken later.
arters for teachers, a mosque, a
kttchen and a storeroom," KhdIr-
zadah said.
Football and volleyhall fields
w,lI also be construct~d.
The Banke Mille was establi-
shed exactly 30 years ago. It
has a capital of Af. 15H miUion
and in the last few Years has'
taken an active inter.?st in the
soc181 and cultural progress of
the country, KhaJrzadah added,
Four more schools are plan-
ned for nomads-in Herat"
Pule Khumri, 'Kandahar and
Sha JOY.
The school in Herat will have
grades .seven to 12. To start
With 240 nomad children wlI] be
admitted from Herat, Badghis,
Fanab and Ghor provinces.
The school in Pule Khumri,
Khairzadah said will be· for lOth
to 12th grades. Nomad children
from Balkh, Jozian, Radakhshan,
Baghlan, Kunduz, Sam'1ngan
and Takhar will be adnHtted.
Kandahar's school will he. for
seventh to 12th graders and no-
mad children from K"ndahar,
Helmand, Chakhansoor, Uroz·
gan and Farah will be admit-
ted, Khairzadah said.
The boarding SChool in Sha
Joy will be for nomad children
from Zabul, Nowar, Moqor,
Ghazni. Sha Joy, Pakthia, Nan-
garhar, Kaplsa, Parwan, Kata·
waz. and Zabul.
By A Staff Writer
Fruit Exports.
Top Af. 1600 M.
KABUL, Sept 19, (Bakhtar).-
Afghanistan exported Ai.
1.682,400,000 worth' of flesh and
dned fruits in 1345, a source in
the Mimstry of Commerce stat-
~d yesterday.
A source in the Mi!listry of
Agnculture and Irrigation said
the rise seen in fruit exports
ipdicated that the ministry's
measures to combat frUIt disea-
ses have succeeded.
The fruits have been expurted
to markets in the Soviet Union,
the United States, India, Pak-
Istan. the U.K.. the Federal Re-
public of Germany, J3pan and
countnes of the barter area
The Ministry of Commerce
source added that Af· 275,017,100
worth of fruits have been ex-
ported to India al1d AI.
~H5.300,000 worth to Pakistan
earning foreign exchange.
Anos said that educatitrn should
help raise the nomads' standard of·
Ilving. He thanked the Banke Mille
and praised the philanthrophy of
Abdul Majeed Zabidl, owner of. the
bank.
ManSOUri said that the people of
Afghanistan are taking big steps to-
ward progress under the guidance of
HIS Majesty the King.
Saleh Mohammad Hanifl, deputy
In the Wolcsi Jirgah from Logar.
lhanked HRH Pnnce Ahmad Shah[or p~rtlcipating in the function.
He said nomads and the people of
the area would not forget this day.
Later the Prince and other guests
attended a reception at Pule Alam.
Three Koochi elders who spoke there
thanked His Majesty for the school.
IBanke Mille To Provide Over
, Af. 8 Million For School
looks I at tbe biDe Ilrlni ~f the sC1)oo.l for nomad children,
Text Of Speech
HRH Prince Ahmad Shah
.'
. .
" ,,' 'il ',' " ,f" • •
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The Banke Mille .will !lot
only P<:lY the construction cost of
the boarding school for nomads
\n Logar. the exact figure for
which 's AI. 7.,466,000, but will
also meet all other costs, Faiz
Mohammad Khairzad3h, vice
president of the bank, said yes·
terdaY.
l-'QUOWlTtQ is the text oj Ihe This means the bank wi II bespeech given bll HRH Prince Ahmad ~ providing about another Af.~hah before lalling Ihe joundation I 1 million. •SlOne JOT the Koochi lodging school "We are proud to initiate suchm Baraki Barak, Logar province. a philantropic project in tneDear countrymen, country ," Khairzadah sa,id,1 am happy to participate w the . The school in Logar, exclusi-foundation-stone laying ceremony for' vely for nomad children, willthe school for nomads here. ha~ a big library and a large1l is indeed a 'pleasure 10 _ that conference hall.
under the wise ' guidance o! His ''There will be residential qu-Majesty the KIng suCh a healthy
change has come to the country. as
a result of which all the people
have understood the iniportance ot
education and are paying attention
to the edu~ation and training of
their children. .
Afghanistan, al thiS juncture of
Its development, needa to expand
lis education facilities and popula·
rise knowledge more tban anythlog
else. This is why all of us want
education to grow among all classes
of the Afghan nation in a balanc·
ed manner.
Fcft centuries the nomads in Ai-
ghanistan have taken a big and clear
share in SOCial and economic Ufe;
We are happy to see that their child-
ren wiU begin theIr education in
this school and will thus be able to
play an effective role In the deve-
lopment of various phases ot life.
I express my happiness that the
Banke Mille Welfare Fund cooperat-
ed with. the Ministry ot Education.
I pray lor harder work by our de~
countrymen for the progress of the
nation In the name of the AI·
mighty, I lay the foundation¥stone of
this school
BARAKI BARAK, September 19, (Bakbtar).-;:-HRH Prince' Abmad Shah: laid the found\ltion stone for a lodging
sebool for nomads In Tat.or village, Kolangar, Logar province,yesterday.
.. .......
-rhe Prince said he was happy to note that under the wise ins-tr~ctions of His Majesty the King a healthy movement for theprogressand popularisation of education was malting headway 10
the count~.
The Princf also thanked the
Banke Mille tor baving contributingto the construction ot the school.
Senator Abdul Hadi-Dawi. Pre·
sident of the Mesbrano JJrgab. All
Mohammad, .Minister of Court inem-
bers of the cabinet; high-ranking
civil and military officials; some
members of Parliament, elders of
Logar province and nomads; Wabed
Mansouri. governor of Logar pro-
vince; and the president, ,ice-prest·
dent and other offiCIals of the
Banke Mille partidipa1ed in the
function.
The Logar school is one of five
schools for nomads to be established
in the country I according to a pro-
tocol signed last year by the Mmi&-
try of Education and the Banke
Mill~ Welfare Fund.
One hundred Koochi children will
enroll in the Logar school at first.
The shcool has 10 classrooms and a
16-room dormitory, The school will
be constructed on a lO-acre site by
the Kabul Construction Company.
Before the Prince laid the tbunda~
tion stone, Dr. Mohammad Anas,
minister without portfolio said that
nomads form an active ciass in the
country, They have played an im-
portant role in strengthening the
foundation of the economy and in
\'AI'.lI. ' -
, :' ~., ; ,~ ; .
.·PRImE':i,., LAYS· .' KOOCHI
SCaOOL·:.CORNER STONE
. ~n:ke ~lhl~"Tluink~d For Aid
T()"Vital Project For Nomads
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126-/ltdm
186-/lfdm
:' .
Afs.
Afs. 135,-/lfdm
Afs. 259,-/lfdm
Afs. 110,-/lfdm
Als.
Afs. 175,-/ltdm
(Share-Nan-1M aidin Bazar)
~. " ..
"
Laden .8anai 'Maidail (Share-Nau)
• , •• ~ I .;.-.... --,,' • " • ,:'
vom 18. ,September bis 21. September
'S 0 N D ERV ER KAUF
:Y(;u wotddn't.be~ ·titst.An L&M has so much 'fo give., people go
to any lengths to get one. . .
So much rich, round. generous flavor.
Such a smooth, .
gentle, smoke.
A:unique cigarette-
gentle,but generous. ,....,~
Wortharealiqg.
Betteryet,
worth buying.
/
AWl
The generous
. '
.agarette
Laden Dj~d~:M~iwand .(Pamir· .Cine"la)
Laden im Shabu4iI.l~Maidan. (Share-Nau/BI8iue Moschee)
Wir biefen Ihnen an:
4) Wintersportstoff
Laden im Spinzar Hotel
Laden im Sarghona-Maidan
1) Winter-Anzugstoff
2) Sommer-Anzugstoft'
3) Mantelstoft'
5) Sommerspolltstoft'
6) Moebelstoft'
I'"'
I'
.' '.
..~..
. '.
<' ~".
"." .
mtr.
'.
170,'
250.. ' '/mtr.
(C<)1tBECriblf>,'"~ , - .' . .: .'
Afs. 120:"/mtr.
180, /mtr.
Afs.
Afs.
Afs. 175 r /mtr.
Ms. 135,' !mtr.
Afs.
\ ,
, '
•
NO ENTRY FEE
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lSHAHPASANDl
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4) Win,ter Sportscloth
2) Summercloth for suits
3) Overcoating
5) Summer Sportscloth
6) Cloth for furniture
1Y Wintercloth for suits
We .ofler you;
. \ "
\
P~GE ~,
Weather Forecast
Shop, in .the Sanai Maidan ( Share-Nau )
• I
• ¥
•
Shop at the Jade Maiwand (nea, Pallnir Cin~ma )
80st
Kandabar
Shop in the Zarghouna-Maidan ( Share-N'au/Maidin-Bazar )
SPECIAL OFFERS
Shop in the Shahbudin-Maidan ( Share-Nau/bluemosque')
Shop at the Spinzar Hotel
from Septem!>er 18th, up to September 21st
We would like to draw your attention to our special offers
which are given in all our shops:
AWl
Skies in the central regions df .
the country . will be overcast.
The rest of the country will
have blue skies. Yestenlay Fa-
rah was the wannest region of
the country with a high 01 38 ·C.
100 F. North Salang- was the cold·
est with a low of 7 C, 38 F.
Winds were checked at 5 to 10
knots pb. (8 to 15 mph).
The temperature in Ka hul at
10 a.m. was 21 C, 70 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 26 C 10 C
79F 'OF
33 (' 13 C
91 F 55 F
Mazare Sharif 34 C 14 C
93 F 57 F
35 C 13 C
95 F 5, F
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2. 5, 7: 30 and 9 pm. Ameri-
can fllm in colour dubbed in Farsi
LES MYSTERES DE PARIS
PARK. CINEMA
At 2:30, 5:30, 8 and 10 p.m.
French film dubbed In Farsi.
24HOURS TO KILL
An unpre<lCdented cnt In tile
price of Sbah Pasand veretable
011. FOR RENTSbah Pasand-the best veret- Modem house for rent withable 011 avatJab\e. two neors. Many rooms. ThreePlease eontact phone 22831 bath rooms.
Sbah Pasand-testY. bealtby, Contact: Naunn carpet CX1IOrtand dependable. Co, Share-Nan, opposite BlneYou call bny yoar Shahpasand Mosquer===~~~=:-:=-"';"=;1I from _1Ul_y_S_lonl_ln_th_e_lo_Wu_. T_e_l_:_24_0_35
_INEHE I ~n~:UL GOETHE INSTITUTEII , A concert by the famous German pianist Prof Carl~---- SEEMANN
On ThUrsday, September 28,8 p.m. at the auditorium
of Radio Afgbanistan.
Tickets available at Goethe Institute, Kabul, Share-N
au.
, ,
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nnd other nnimlil akina. It will 1811
750,000 pelts a year COIl. $350,000.
Box manufaclure A plant to
make boxes from cardboard and
Un Imported from abroad Is pI_
ned It will produce 600 to 20,000
tons of llgbt Uns and boxes to be
used mainly for export of ftesh and
dried frUIts Colt $150,000
LONDON Sept 19, (Reuter)-
A BritIsh Overseas Airways
CorporatIOn (BOAC)· seeunty
offIcer has flown to New Deihl
10 get back from the Indian
customs a cargo of gold bullIon
worth 50000 sterling II hlch thy
have detained It was announc
ed here yesterday
The buHlon on Its way to a
dealer at MACAO, was taken off
a BOAC Jet a"lmer Friday and
Impounded because It was listed
m the 'cargo manifest only as
'metal
Most countnes but not IndJa
accept the secuIlty precautIOn
of hstmg alC freIghted gold bul
han as metal
The secunty man has gone
to assure the Indian authonhes
that there IS nothIng lunny ab
out thiS mailer saId a BOAC
spokesman He has also gone
out there to get our gnld back
It first the IndIan cu,toms also
Impounded the alrhn~r They
then offered to release It altamst
a bond of 40000 sterling but
subsequently In,rea"ed theIr
demand to 2 500,00 sterhD;l
Saturday afternoon, however.
they gave permISSIon for the
a"craft to continue .·s flIght to
Bangkok, Hong Kong and Tok.
yo-but Without ItS gold cargo-
on the guarantee of B0AC's 10
cal manager that a bond of an
unspeCified amount would be
posted WIth the IndIan govern
ment by Wednesday
LawYers of BOAC and the In-
dian government are expected
to deCIde on the amomt of the
bond hy Tuesday
ed many IndependeD! econom
IStS mSlst that we \"~ve already
reached the pomt of shortage
although the maJonty offiCial
opInIon IS that we have not-
yet
In thiS se,tlOnal :lebate mCI
dentally It IS only natural tnat
those countries With llealthy Ie
serves (France for example) ar
gue Ihat there IS no shortage as
yet v.hlle many othc ls \\ Ith
J11lmmal reserves thlnK the time
for addItional ltquldlty IS hel e
and now
But we depend on a supply of
gold for our reserves together
With the histOrical fact that dol
lars and sterhng, the two reser~e currenCIes are everywhere
accepted as beJDg as gaud as gold
for the settlment of tnternatlo-
nal transactIons
Taken on a wOlld\\ de baSIS
those who saY there aTe not en
ough reserves seem to be the
more correct, al though one can
not, of course average out the
total statIstiCS But whal we
can saY IS that world t~de has
almost doubled In the 1959-1966
period whIle the world's resEr-
ves have mcr,ased bY only one·
quarter In actual ugures, ex-
ports rose from a level
of 5101 500 mllhon In 1959 to a 1906
total of $19~6oo millIOn, while
reserves (IncludIng tne accu-
mulatIon of dollam resulting
from the chromc US payments
defICIt) m that saqle period m
creased frolll $57,555 mllhon to
$71,510 1UI1IIOn
As an adjunct and partIal ex
planatIOn of this sltuatl?n should
be added the SIgnIfIcant fact
that all newly mmed gol~ last
year found ItS way mto the
hand:; of hoarders (speculating
• agaInst an mcrease In the offlc
Ial pnce) or mdustnal u"ers and
none of It reached offICial reser
ves'
9pportunities ' 'In Afghanistan
By A Stafl Writer
for each plan. estImated at $110 000
Jacket manutacturing A pl~t to
make sheepskin jackets for export
Is planned iri Kabul The plant will
make 501000 10 70,000 ]atkets 8 year
an!! will coal $150,000
Casmgs Two plants, one in
Kabul and the other ID Herat, will
handle sheep and goat caamgs They
will process 750 000 casings annual
ly for export Estimated cost Cigarette plant The planl, t$250,000 Kabul wlll produce one bi1JlTannery A big tannery is to be CIgarettes annually The produc
cstablished In Kabul It WIll tan from Afgh~n lobacco, will 'be'~sheepskms and karakul pelts and, three grades according to qualitYto a limited extent, monk and fox, Cnsl $1 100000
An American Almost An Asian
By A Stafl Writer ,Warren Ball works WIth The vcrtlsements and factu.1 reoNew York Tunes, hut he IS... ports from the governments of
more of a busmessman than a AfghanJstu~, PakIstan, IndIaJournahst As dIrector of th~ Pa Ceylon Nepal, Burma, ThaIland,clf,C area promotIOn department CambodIa, Laos, Vlemam, Sm·of the paper, he was 10 Kabul gapore MalaYSIa the Ph,hpPI'last week to soliCIt advertl"e nes Hong Kong Southments for the pubhcatlon Korea Japan Austraha NewWarren, who IS stationed In Zealand the PacifIC blands andTokYo and has been livmg there related areasWith hIS Japanese WIfe for the The paper too well known topast 10 Years, IS now almo~t an requIre praIse here has a WIdeAsIan And he loves to eat nce readershIp among bankers 10thnce a day "Our breakfast IS dustnahsts executIves and
nce, our lunch IS rice and our others who are bound to be 10dinner IS flce." he confided to terested In the economll situa
me WIth a smIle tlOn of these countnesThanks to the automatIc rice A full page m the Busmesscooker, a Japanese lDventlon ReView plus four 'me cclumnthIS IS not dIffIcult My WIfe advertisements WIll cost $10700puts the nce m It before gumg half of page Will be $7900 Warto bed and the breaki3st It rea ren saIddy the next mornmg," he saId The New York TImes also ho-Warren sells and uo,,1< space pes to bnng out a supplementIn The New York TImes 'Busl on InternatIOnal travel In ASia
ness IS good m Japan he saId and the PaCIfIC regIOn on SunWIth a sense of pnde and satls day February 25 next yearfactIon He heads an ottlce team ThIS Warren told me WIU helpof five men American tOUrIsts to het to knowThe New York Times plans the countries of thIS area andto brIng out an annual supple IS sure to promote tOUrIsm
ment on busmess and fInance Tounst travel among ndtlonson Fnday January 19 146B In its long has been one of the largestASIa I'aclflc Area Rusmess re Income producers f()r manyvIew the paper hopes to get ad countnes throughout t.he worldIn 1966 some 85 000 000 pevple
took 128000000 trIPS outSIde
their own countnes They spent
" almost $13000000000 fOr trans
purtatlOn lodgmg ghoppmg
meals' and entertamment That
\Ai as an Increase over 1965 of
- 750 000 In trave llers and$1400000000 In spending Prac
tlcaJIy every region showed
gains ThIS upward trend IS
expected to contlnue-eve:1 ac
celerate Some Important factors
are larger and faster planes
more lUXUriOUS and IestIv sea
travel expanded hotel faCIlities
and attractIve Prices of group
bookJDgs and package tours
Just as the Umted States IS
the Number I market for world
travel The New York Times IS
the Number I travel medlWD
In the U S 'The Times
IS caUed the bIble"
of the travel mdustry It tS pre·
ferred for vacatIon mformatlon
over any other pubhcatlon Re-
sort areas and hotels transporta
han lines and travel agents pia
ce ma, e advertlsmg In the Tunes
than m any other new spaper
and more than JD all natIOnal
magazmes m the US cumbIned'
Commentmg on the mterest of
Ihe bUSInessmen In Kabul to dd
vel tlse ID these speCIal pages of
the New York Times, Warren
sald that he was pleased w,th
the resul ts of hIS talks here
Some bUSiness CIrcles have
shown great Interest In adver
tlsmg m the paper he saId
Warren left Kabul for °aklS
tan {ast Wednesday He WIll re
turn to Tokyo after a month.
Metal And Gold
Confusion
For
In~estment
saId Eng Sultan Mohammad Sal
ahal, head of the department
The Silo bas Its own fire flgbtmg
faclhtles and four workshops to Ie
pair equipment
Every year the SIlo shuts do..wn
for a month In whJch Urne all Ihe
mach mrs are cleaned If anything
IS wrong or If any repairs are ncedcd
they must be done at that lime for
If one machme breaks down later
all operallons Will slop One opera
trons is dependent on another' Aziz
said
We had a bad lime a few months
ago dunng the wheat shortage but
the silo came through and managed
10 supply Kabul With enough brrad
AZ1Z noted
The loliowing da the _ondf~d
last part of 'the Commerce Minlstry'a
lIlt pf enterprise.' fat ml'elbnent by
the prl~ate sector (the lirst was
published 1n 'tlle... columns 1aIlTue&day) •
palry pl~nt The plant, in Kabul,
will at f1rat only process mIllr. Laler
II will prOduce butter, icecream,
curds and cb~ lis capacity will
be 10,000 htres nf processed milk
a day Estimated cost $600,000
Sweets and candy plant The
plant, m lCabul, Ja to make live tons
of sweets a day Its coat $400,000
Bec!r and mtoeral water plant
The plant 10 Kabul, will produce
and can beer It will also produce
can and bottle mineral water
The estimated cost is not given
Hides and skins Three plant&-
In Kabul Kabdahar and Herat-
Will wash clean and tan skins The
products of these plants will pri-
marily be tor the home market U
and when there is a surplus, It will
be exported
The plants art expected 10 handle
70000 10 100,000 skins annually
II WIll tan 60 to 70 per cent of the
skins The total Investment required
A corner 01 the bread making section.
MoneyNew Developing Nations
By DomJnlck J CoyleThe !'4useum of Modern Art started eIther to prlOt or bOlTowvenue for Ihe annual meeting of moneY mdlscrIlIllnately (andthe InternatIonal Monetary one or two have gone close toFund (IMF) m RIO de Janel1'o the borderline m the past) the
startmg September 25 IS hIghly net result would be a cambmaappropnate m that the primary lion of chaos and worthless papurpose of the fmance ministers per The problem IS not so murbIS to do somethmg ultra·modern your own money but th~ valuc
-to create new money' you are prepared to plat e on theIt IS as SImple as that, even other [ellow s-and he on yoursthough the RIO meetmg of the Hence any plan to prOVide new106 countnes m membershIp of money whether through somethe IMF (created from the 19-14 additIOnal drawmg lights onBrefton Woods monetary such agencIes as the IMF or byconference) culmInates mGre some new reserve unJ t of acthan four exhau,tmg and count hke dollars and Sleilingconfusmg years of as to can be made to work only \\ hen
whether there IS In fact all the malar countnes agree on
any need to create addotnnal In the new vehlcl" Wmnlng agternatlOnal reserves and, second reement on Virtually any IssueIy, as to what form these new between a large number of partl-reser\~s might take it and when clpants can be a large processthere IS majorIty agreement that whIch goes a long way I1:l exa shortage does reaJ1y eXist plaIn why the Group of 1..,n, the
To the layman of course the 10 major non commums~ nchnotIOn of creatmg more money ,ountnes (plus SWItzerland)IS both revolutIOnary and hIghlY have taken over four years to
attractive Since !T1ost of u" come up With somethtng of .1
could always use additIOnal compromise agreement
cash and the mmd leaps WIth
enthusIasm at the very thuught But what precl,e!y ISof havmg somethmg like a PrI the problem? Economlsts
vate pnntmg press on whIch to and central bank directrun off your own currency But ors tend to develop the.. ownIf lew among us would fall to particular Jargon when It comesfmd thIS operatIOn attractive, m to 'internatIOnal hqUldlty' (ofmore sober moments we would hqUldlty" read worldWide re·
all admIt that fmanclal chaos serves avadable for use ') andwould result from IndIVidual, One often has the ImpreSSIon
startmg up their private presses th~t the.. aIm IS 1U0re'to ecnas and when they felt, the need ,fuse than to explam This mustOn the mternatIonal front, the seem partlclllarly so to the de-p"nclples are not so dlffelent velopmg countrIes Sll)ce not onlyMany countries feel the need to IS th~ Jargon COnfusing, bllt thehave more reserves-funds WIth nch nations have tended to mo-
whIch to fmance trade expansIOn.' nopohse the mternational debate
whJ1e keeplDg somethIng back In~ wIthin the IMFthe kitty agaInst n national emf' But ID sUllple terms, the probergency-but If all countnes lem IS thIS the gfoWth of wcorldWlc,le trade has been steadIly
outrunnmg the ose m the
world's reserves of money, WIth
the meVltable consequences, ba·
sed on eXlstmg monetary under
standmgs, that an eventual shor
tage of the latter Will force a
contraction of the former Inde
The committee conSidered Inter
nallonal Investment problems fhe
Japhnese delegatlon reported on Its
programme 10 hberahse enlry of
private ,"vestment lOtO Japan which
had been pUI IDlo effeCI July I
1967 and stated that It was the mh
entlOn of Japan to reVIew the pro
gramme at Intervals of one or tWO
years tor further lIberaliJatioD in
substantially Wider areas of Its cc
onomy by early 1972
rhe Unlled Stales expressed liP
preclal10n for the effort that went
Into the formulatIOn of the Japanese
programme
It also expressed concern over
any developments that may adver-
sely affect the operations ot ex-
IstlOg UOltcd States busmess~ 10
lapan
The UDited ilIaleS de"'gatIOn
reiterated that Japanese lnvestment
In the United States IS actlvely cD
couraged and expressed pleasure
at Japan s growmg mterest m m
vestments which contributed to the
development of Alaska
By Our Own Re\l:.8rterPlans arc underway to bUild 03110 •
wheat stornge facilties In all the pro Together they can mill 35 tonsvmC'es by the end of the Third c:f wheat In 24 hours FOfty-elghtFlve Year Plan Kandahar and millers run themHrrat Will ge the first of provinces Addltlonal eqUIpment was ImpdIn the plan to geC the modern sto rted to Increase the productive ca
rage faCIlitIes These Will bnng Ihe paclty of the silo Each of the 200
number of Silos In the country up to !toragc bms holds 250 Ions of gramfive smce Balkh Kuduz and Kabul The silo bakery dally turns outalready have them 50 tons of different kmds of breadThe two Kabul Silos located In cookies and cakes The bakery opeKarle Mamoreen were bUIlt wllh rates 24 hours a day In three eIghtSOVlct technIcal assistance and have hour shIfts Flftecn womcn arc
a combmed capacIty of 50000 tons employed there
of wheat The first a one campI We do our bcst to prOVide t su
eted In 1l,l56 can store 20000 tons fflclent amount of deliCIOUS cook
of gram les and cak.es m addltton to trylngTen years later it proved to be in to meet the public 5 need for breadadequate 10 meat the grain demaods
of the city and a second anr Wllh 1
\,;apauty t f 30000 tons was cons
'rue ted beSIde It Most of the eqUJ
pmcot has been Imported from Ihe
Soviet Uman
Last year eight Soviet engmeers
were helpmg us run the machInery
ThIS year there are only four The
other!'> have been replaced by Af
ghan engineers who recelvrd train
109 10 the Soviet UnIOn said Eng
Mc:hammad AZIZ technIcal director
of the Kabul Silo
I When the wheat comes lOto the
slio It IS analysed In our laboralOr
les and then stored In the basement
bIOS until 11 IS ready for mIlling
AZIZ saId "
Before mlllmg a gram belt car
fles the approved wheat up the 12
storey bUlldmg through separaung
c1eanmg and slevmg machmes then
down to th~ electnc mdls
MachlOes then fIll sacks With
flour Each sack IS weighed 00 per
feCi scales to ensure that the public
IS nol chea Icd AZIZ added
In orc;:ler 10 increaSe productlon
of flour and aVOId a shortage like
the one thiS year 14 more electrIcal
mills were purchased from Czech
oslovokla and JOstalJed twO months
ago
Mills at work In the Kabul Central SUo,
Afg'han Insutance
CO. Earns More
\mSINESS t INDUSTRY
By Our Own Reporter
The annual general meetmg of
shareholders of the Afghan Insura
nce Company was held at the Spm
zar Hotel September 4
The report and accounts for the
year 1345 were studied The chair
man Janat Khan Gharwal reported
that the results for the year were
profitable enabling a sum of appr
oXlmately Af I i million to bc Ira
nsferred to general reserves
Janal Khan Gharwal was rcappo
Intect dIrector and chairman of th"
board and MohammaduUah KaZlml
was elected director
The olher member of the board
of directors Hokom Chand Col
Gul Bahar and H D Jay were alsu
present
The Afghan Insuranlc (ompany
was establtshed In March It}63 Of
the capital of the company 5 I per
cent was subscribed by Afghan m-
dustrlal firms and the public and 49
per cent by Ihe Bnltsh Guardian
Ccmpany
Before the Afghan Jnsuram:e
Company was formed all msuranl.:c
bUSiness In AfghaOlstan was bemg
handled by foreign firms H IJ
Jay told me ThiS way Afghamstan
was lOSing constdcrablc sum!i In
foreIgn exchange, espeCially dollars
and sterlmg annually
The company offers all lypes uf
msurance
People an thiS country did not
have much Interest 10 IOsuranl.:e
ti0me years ago 19norance of what
Insurance meant was the mam cause
But now there is much mterest and
It IS IOcreasiDg ThiS IS clear from
the flSe In the lOCOme of the com
pany Jay said
The money obtamed from msura
nee In 1963 was only Af 14 mllhon
In the past two year II has risen
10 Af 21 milhan
The company has sent some
Afghans abroad to study Im$Urance
methods and procedure
iapan To Expand, Trade With
East European Nations
Japan inteads to expand lis trade Middle Easl. '
relatIOns With the Soviet Union and 'The committee welcomed IOltlaother East European countnes 11 ves and concrete achievements hyThe Tokyo government announ ,,"slans In strengthenmg reglOnalced .hls mtentIon at th~ two day I..ooperatlon WllhlO ASIa It agreedJapanese Amencan ministerS can that these developments were for theference wound up m Tokyo Friday region and the world a SignificantThe US m these talks stressed its l.:ontnbut10n to stabilIty prospenty
efforts towards expandmg the ShIp Ind peace
ments of nQn strategic goods 10 thl,; ConscIous of the numerous lndSoviet VOIon and the East European complex dlfficull1es dangers and anslates xletles which burden mankmd parAt the same tlme the U S dele t1cularly men wom~n and childrengaUon explaIned the reasons mcllO In developmg countnes the twoIng the U S to refralO from deal governments pledged conllnuJOgmg WIth Chma North Korea and partnershIp in strengthemng ASianNorth VIetnam PaCifiC cooperalIonAccordmg 10 a JOlOt commuOlque
an Important tOpiC at the talks W3S
the trend towards proteclloOlsm In
the U S economy that came to IIghl
10 connection With the lat<;,sl Gen
~va tanff agreements
Japancse Foreign MJOlster Takeo
MIkl afterwards expressed hIS con
cern over thIS development and ..8
lied on the U S government to res
1St such a trend parllcularly In the:
steel and textile buslOess
Mlkl also VOiced the hope lhat
the U S would conllnue 10 WOI k
for a further hberailsallOn of world
trude
Speakmg at the sam~ press con
ference U S Secretary of State
Dean Rusk said that first of all
Amenca would have to consolidate
the successes cf the Geneva trade
lalks
The commumque of the Jom t
US-Japan committee on trade and
economiC a({airs attended by 13
minISters read to par!
"The committee reViewed the gen
eral world situallon With particular
emphaSIS on th conllnu1Og cont,.
lIcts 1lI AsIa and tenSIOns 10 the
,
(REUTER)
PreSIdent Johnson had sought
to aVOId the costly race by
gettmg the SOVlet UnIOn to ag
ree to a mutual ban not only on
an ARM ,system but on offen'l
ve mISSIles as well Efforts to en
gage Moscow In negotiatl0!15
have failed so far
The SovIet Umon ~as deploy.
ed an ARM sYstem m Moscow
and accordJDg to US Intelhg
ence has also started work on
a network of sItes for a 'large
scale ARM sYstem or such an 1m
proved ant,·a,rcraft detence
(REUTER)
Just two wee ks ago Itwas
reported, the PreSIdent sent a
message to the US ambassador
In Moscow, Llewellyn Thomp
son Instructmg him to tell
SO\llet offICIals that unless
talks began soon deployment
would begJD on the 'thm" Sys
tern
(FWF)
ustratlOn Most of them had
been workIng 10 Gaza on a more
or less voluntarY baSIS and were
dedIcated to theIr work I was
told that In recent years the
UAR government pohry was
one of practIcal and pelmanent
settlement of the refull'ps ,n
the Gaza stnp and that the gov
ernor discouraged any Llber
atlOn Front' actlvlt,es What
angered them even more was
that although newspape,",en
and observers flocked to the
west bank refugee camps and
commented on the" desvlate
state In the Western press, no
one seemed to bother about the
ach,evemen ts of the EgYPlJans
tn the camps under their adml
nlstratlOn
Before bemg l:-'"anted permls
slOn to go to Gazll, the Isrneli
ForeIgn MinIstry had shown
me unpalatable' (to say the
least) anti JeWIsh propallanda
books used m the Gaza schools
I therefore sought an Ef yptIan
headmaster and asked him whe.
ther such hterature was fIt for
school chIldren He dented that
It was UAR governument policy
to tssue such books "otherwise
they would have been used In
the UAR too" He told me they
were Issued by Palestlntans and
that the UAR was no mori res
ponslhle for them than for the
bloodthirSty speeches of Ahmad
Shukalry (the PalestInian Ilbe
ration Front le~der)
I asked the headmaster whp.
ther he felt that the Palest11l)ans
m Gaze approved of the Egypt.
lans Gaza, he told me, could on
ly be of Ill.use to the UAR The
Egyptians had to -estram the
population from headmg to-
ward' destructIon by clashing
WIth Israel, and as a result of
thIS restralmng influence they
were not very popular With the
activIsts amongst the mhablt
ants
ABM Defence System'Thin'
mtercontlnental nuclear arms
Senator Richard Russell
powerful chairman of the Se
nate Armed Services CommIt
tee sald the thIn' sYstem can
templated "Isot adequate pro
tectlOn but It WIll gIve u" a
better Idea of the cost of a bIg
one
But Senator Fulbnght who
has conSistently cn t ..'lsed the
admlmstratJQn's escalatmg V,et
nam pohcles saId the ABM de
CISlon could lead to escalatIon
of the arms race
Senator John Stenms, chaIT
man of the Senate Milltal y
Preparedness Supcommlttee aJ<o
pralsed the move
Senator John Pastmore
chaIrman of the JOl!lt Congres
slUnal AtomIC Energy Commit
tee called It 'a starter tall ard
an overall effecllve anti balhst
IC system'
By WagnJh Chait
ThIS was admItted by the
commander of the occupatIOn
forces He told me he had been
sl1l1'nsed by the number of Eg.
yptlan cIVlhans dOIng welfare
work and by the amount of so-
Cial workers who had heen tral
ned lD Europe and n AmerICa
Smce pracllClilly even' refu
gee fanuly IS related to someOlle
m the fedayeen, theIr reactIon
IS not surprlsmg Accord
mg to them the Illl'aeh forces had
a list of every SIngle member of
the fedayeen They all<!ge that
these were taken .Iway and
shot WIthout further ado
The Egyptians still m Gaza
all CIvilians, were harassed and
mseeure and presented a pathetic
PIcture Doctors, nurses, soctal
workers and teachers. thJY were
runnmg out of ",oney
TheIr reaction to the result
of the war IS one of extreme fro
M,DlStry of ForeIgn Affalls to
VISIt any place I wlshej and
actually haVIng been dnven
there by a representative of the
mmlstry I was refu.;ed admlS
sIan to that camp by the mlllta
ry commander I thmk thIS IS a
relevant fact to rememl)cr when
evaluatmg statements and the
genumeness of the revolt of the
Gaza Arabs agalDst the pre""nt
state of affaIrs
But even If one 1S ~ceptlca.l of
local utterances the c0ntrast
between the Arab refugeeS m
Gaza and those on the we,I rank
of Jordan was remarkable 011
Ihe west bank the refu~I"'s were
bewlldered depressed and Ie
Iharglc In Gaza they were suI
len and prone to outbursts of an
ger and, regardle~s nf what the
Israeli authontles say Ihey had
a consPIcuously hIgher standard
of hvmg than that of theIr com
palflots on the west bank
US Presldenl Johnson 5 de
ClSlon to begIn constr.uctlOn of
a limIted mISSIle defence sYS
tem has won praise from a group
of powerful Senators
But there has also been some
cntlclsm WIth Senate ForEIgn
RelatIons Commltlee (haICman
J WIlham FulbrIght wall1mg
that the admmlstratlon s plan
could produce I very danger[!us
counter measures by the Rovlet
Umon"
Reports of the scope of the
US prOJe,t have vaned WIde
Iy but mlhtary sotlrc,>s indIca
te It would probably Involve de
ployment of the Nlke h antIban,~bc mlsslle (ABM) at a cost
of between $3500 mllhon and$10000 mIllion
WhIle the ABM would be to
guard InItIally qgamst a missIle
attack from Chma an the 1970's
It could be expanded later to af.
ford protectIOn agamst Sov et
US Move For
My first VISit was when the
authortties had sealed the bar.
ders With the rest of Israel and
when newspapermen and VISI
tors were unwelcomed My In
Illal Dian was to gam access to
a refugee camp a partIcular one
whIch the Israeli authorItIes tald
me had been a "nest of fedaye.
ens (Palesttntan 'freedom f1gh
ters recruIted by Ahmnrl Shu
kalry) and whIch ~abs had
told me was the scene of "atro-'
CIties" camed out by the Israeli
Army This was the onlY case
where I had heard accusations of
atrocIties commItted agamst CI
vlhans
In SPI te of havmg been gran
ted speCial permISSIon by the
Unhke the Iest of the OCCUPI
ed territories there had been
Violent InCidents In Gaza cases
of smpmg flstflghts lD the stre,
ets and It was the only place
where the lsraeh Army found It
Imperative to make n show of
strength Armoured cars and
soldiers carrymg ma,hine guns
were consplClOUS everywhere
The only real 'thorn UI Is
rael s flesh at the moment IS the
Gaza stnp If the rest of the
Arabs dam mated by Israel are
hew lldered uncertam and In
any case undeCIded dbou· \\ hat
actIOn to take or whom to listen
10 Ihe Gaza mhabltants have no
doubts ahout the role they are
gomg to play m the PI esen t Sl t
uatlOn They say they Will fight
agamst Israeh rule
Gaza seems to be the only pia
ce In the newly conquered tern
tones where Israel s genel al ef
flclency has received a SUTPflS
mg setback Israel has fallell
prey to ItS OWn propaganda-
It beheved that the populatIon 10
Gaza hated the EgyptIans and
that of all the PalestImans those
lIVlng In Gaza would be the
most cooperatIve
Sullen Defiance To Israel In Gaza Strip
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..pm \f jI I)']: l' t k (..t e ~ } {- 1 u ,I ~ l' ~it ... \Hippies, 01 owera of an "UnIque as they do fO acclumuJate money and young 1~~l,'SiIV8 tIitiiIi\thii.u;,un,cullural revolution el1d a new hrand Ihen. ""I'lDa them unbappy WIth ilie of belDg v';anu,;,a~ ~lU1dof genUe beatni.k; arc typical Amerla results, I rbe 8ay~ 'When these ioved....La~ security u.ey f bave"=':nevercan" according to Professor ~ An· youngsters see.! that wealth and rna.. beforc ...kooWD."~ I , ~ 'OJ tIhnny Gldl!en& of LeIceatA:lr Unlver· lerlnl aalna do not brina their par' Another research,' ~ch'bl6,k~ alsill', EnaTand ents tranQuIlll,y or solve ilIeII in.. the lnstllute for GO!~I jjlndThe hippie mnvement ha"a \!(!uriti"'" It cllusea the ynunest&s Calltornla .at Lo,s~ -.!!!tdophilosophical orientation denved t not tn want to rePeal the ilelt-decep- • major lIa'l\la in the Illp Ie rna elDentfrom conditions- ,llb contemporary Ilons of iIlelr elde..," Dr Wlillam McGfolblln VOf theAmerica, says Profe"¥!r Anth~ He predlcta that the values of the lnslitute sa a thlit thGIddens, who Is at present a villiUna hIppies will becpme WIdespread, and them have Yll e ::'~ o~professor at the University of call. believes Ibat this IS au: to thli aood of concern <tbov:r~ ure mIc ~Ctsfornla The changes / antiC/p~'ed will be of lite u e cono c cAccording to Profe8&Or Giddens, wider and ",are democratic ackept "Ttl nilnone of the sOcial sclcntista ex8min· ance ot otbe(s. rerardleu of l ei.8ss sound e:co~~em:otbC~ t I up WIth ~ing the mOJ1Cl1lent from their acade- or economiC status, a WanlD&.1 of he says cas or existence,mIC laboratories, hippies are al pro- double standard moraUt" and in· Dr McGlothlill feel th t hi Iduct at psYchological ~ear, uneer' creasongly lIberal attitudes towards are obUvlous 10 th a a pp es'anlY and anxiety, which IS ramp~t sex, less materlailsm aod more faction resultlDll ;:0personal~ID Anierica becau'" of the pressure honesly ment and ar .""'~m accomp •to conform - P f M e ~=g to del'l!lop• ro essor Uner ~ds 'tIui1 not skills, di5Clpllne and means of seu.The hippes are a form of oPl\Osi.. only the hippIes m tbelr coloDles ~xpresslon He also omts toUon to a mono1i~c conformity one mamfe~t these changes but also a strong tendency to:ard anti.:finds in America, he says large nilddle ground of ordinary lectuallsm and nOI1""raUona! think..The situation is not the same youths Jam them Many hard-work 109, reinforced by thc use of dru samong the so called. London 8wm- Ing young men and stuqents, many such as LSD gters In lact, Professor GIddens girls who are demure and mUd by Bul he sUll sees a pOSiUve SIdesays slritilarlties between the .win- day go out by night to Jom the mo- to the movementgel'S and hippies are limited to dress vement. lie says They servc' h ., slliand musical taste M f P f M • e says. a po veany 0 ro essor ilner's col- role similar to the tradlUonal d vil'Professor Giddens finds the Artieri· leaeues disagree One team of Un! advocate 10 owtin out e n~can scene to be one of considerable vcrslty of Southern California re slstencle~ an: the ~pocr::: :coIQ-oparadox search workers. also mvestieatiDg clcty. to see those blind spots from.Manners Bre freer and people the hippIe movement, calls them the Within the establishment."are morc mformal yet they afC un· unlon:d acneration. Th f t f. th hi ~certam and anxIo~s abopt not con Tbis. tesearch team spent two or mente anUd u\here 0 emmjPtenp et move-formIng" h "Still b h conco usc of, e says ~ one Is I ree me ts a week for four montha hallucm ill daclually treer In America than in around the Sunset Strip coffee deg t~e~ w epend on theIBritam or Europe whcre people do houses. psychedelic communes and c:~n~megtre:~p~::mon. and anol have these fears and where tbere slreet corners tal.k1ng to hipPIes. achlevIDgg socrel ac y d from ~eIS less conforming" users of Ihe hallucmatory drug LSD McGlothlin y, cor 109 to rAnother sociologIst, at the nearby and so called flower children Many f th pl huniversity of Southern California They found that the young people form the arna oCr yo~a o~e~ c w ~sees m the hippIe movement a wlde- almost umversally had lacked h deli J peLSspr ad It or psyc e c movement are con·e revo amona youth meuOlngful relaliohshlps m their temptuous on Its high standard otProfessor John Milner an Ameri childhood-between tbtmsclves and liVing he says 'An aftluent societycan says that hippies display a gene- parents With teachers and With their can ~upport a sizeable number otrOll reaction against Ihe establish contemporanes Their alienation such dlsaffihates but whethc IImenl whIch cannot be d,smlssed as ranges from no feeling at all for WIll chao, to d th rIt might hav b b vi h e 0 so IS ano er Quese een y pre cus gene t elf parents to a srmmering hatred tIonrattons as an adoJescrnt fhng or the of them despite protestatIons of The malarsowmg at wild oats love for aU humanlly th I question IJ" whetherIS a lenalton Will persist intoYoungsters are dlsapPolnled in A spokesman tor the team said adulthoodseemg their parents work all hard Wr found that Ihe communes ot
--s'amuel Johnson
In conclUSIOn the paper hoped
that the General Assembly will take
steps to see that Israel vacates Its
aggreSSIOn
11'1 South Vlctnarn-.s anned forces
and gradually learned what makes
thIS army almost worthless,
Browne said
There was corruption in a variety
of forms And thcre was mutual
distrust betweco Americans and
South VlelDamese
•The soldien were poorly armed
111 fed and full of bitterness w:
wards the Americans
In 1966 a South Vlewa",e.. unit
poured mortar fire into the Amerl~
ran Installation at Da Nang and
only stopped when threatened With
anmhllation from the air by US
bombers Browne said
Nnan Dan of HanOI saId the poll
tical picture ID Saigon IS far !rom
bemg the peaceful scene unagmed
by Lhe Amencan aggressors'
II declared that the resull of the(Presidential) election comedy coos..
lltuted a veritable derailment of the
Amencans and the Central IntellJ
~ence Agency s plan'
Tbe commentary re1erred to calls
for cancellation at the recent elec
twns tor fraud to legal actton
agalDs! Saigon lawYer Truona Dlnb
Dzu and to dissension between
Nguyen V8l1 Thieu and Nguyen CaoKy
In connection wtth what It des
cnbed as lhe • torced marriage; bet-
ween Thleu and Ky the daily
wrote that the Americans can torce
K) to tall m behmd Thleu, but they
cannot force either Thieu or Ky
to abe) each other '
The prominent Marathl la.oguage
dally at Bombay Lok&atta lIayS India
should be gratetul for US help 10
rehevmg its fOod problems but the
final solution rests In vigorous work
b\ India Itself
P1'a,se Ilke gold clI1d
FOOfPFOr Thought
owes tiS value onty to its ,corelty
Ij III III II I I I 11111111111111 IU V II III I II! I
S KHALIL, EdlJor-fn<lJkt
Telephone 24047.
1111
For other numbers ftrst dial SWItchboard
num ber 23043 24028, 20026
ThIS means that these five schools will serve
as the main centres of education for all nomad
children In Afghanistan: More than 1,100 stu·
dents will he ailmltted.lnltlally to these schools
The prOVincial directors of education will
do well to work together In selecting the child·
ren for these ceutres. ()nee these schools are
underway nomad parents should be eager to
see them expanded
It Is, time the Ministry of Education devoted
some attention to the eutricUium of these
schools Nomad students onght to learn vooa
lions as well as the hlllDlUiltles. We shonld have
a clear Idea 01 whllt the roles of these students
will be when th~ gtaduate.
Since nomad lamilles have already settled
In some 01 the newly Irrigated land In various
project areas, and tsome land has been allotted
to them for cultivation, perhaps It wonld be a
gnod .dea to educate their children to new me-
thods 01 agriculture
The MInistry of Education will do well to
plan some other education projects which could
be appropnately financed by the private sector
and then Invite contributions Perhaps what Is
most needed for Increased public support 01
education IS more Inlonnatlon about projects
which the private sector coUld assist.
We need not only financial assistance but
also qualified penonnel '!be Mlntstry 01 Edu
cation could recruit part time teachers and an
nounce the positions which need filling
We would like to congratulate the Banke
Mille on its welcome initiative and to .encourage
more mterest to education.
war did not succeed m making Is told a reporter lor Le Monda otIael Withdraw The mcun reason was Pans that the Jordan River and thethat some countries were still Dot Surz Canal form the natural baraware of Israel s aggreSSIon Durmg ders for Israel
the three months smce Israel bali
shown that she will never abandon
her pollc) of expanSlomSffi
As an example. the paper saLd
that recently an Israeli spokesman
Hungarian Communist Party
Secretary Janos .Kadar has launch
ed a tough and detailed attack on
Rumanian POliClC&-Wltb the clear
blesslDg at the Kremlin.
Kadar s sally against his commu
nIst neighbour came m an arucle
speclalJ.y wntten tor thc Soviet Com
mUnlsl Party newspaper Pravda,
covermg a page of the newspaper
He also condemned PekiD2
Without once nammg Rumama the
Hungarian leadcr critiCised Bucha
rest s neutralist poSltlOn Wltbm the
communist move.rp.eot and proclaun
ed It to be contradiciory to prol
etanan Internationaltsm
At the same time Kadar reoew
ed a call for a world communist
conferencr-a proJect opposed by
Rumania and some other parties
but backed by the Soviet OruOD
Pravda said the Kmshasa mee~
109 ot the organ1S8tIon for Mrican
Umt) has revealed the Vital im
portance of the organisation's cXlst
t>net: By ItS resolutJbns on the lIqUl
dation of colorna!ism In Africa the
Kmshasa meetmg has shown tbat
the No 1 task for aU Africans re-
mams to br the tull liberation of
the continent from outsIde ,"fluen
ces'
Wrltmg \0 True Magazme an
American Journalist who spent five
years In VIetnam bratlded the SoUlh
Vietnamese Army as corrupt in-(ompetent anti Amerlcan and 'mfU
trated by Viet Cong members
PulJuer PrIZe wIDner Malcolm
W Browne said moreover that
training given by Americans to the
South Vlelnamese torces was absolu
trly madequale
In my th~ years as a war cor
respondent In Vietnam I got to
know thousands at officers and men
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THE KA8UL TIMfSI
fill bhshed even dotl except FndalJ and Afghan pub-.
Itl }znllda\!J by fhe Kahul runes Publ1shm.g Agency
EDUCATION FOR NeMAB CH!~DREN
The protocol between the Banke Mille and
lhe MinIstry of EducatIOn contains some Inter
esllng aspects The live schools, which will be
eslabhshed In Logar Pule Khumrl, Berat, Kan
dahar and Shah Joy will serve a large area 01
Ihe country Nomad chddren from Logar Balkh,
JozJan Badakhshan, BagMan, Kunduz Samano
gan Takhar Kandahar, Belmand, Chakhan
soor Urozgan Farah Badghls Zabul GhaznI,
Pakthla Nangarhar Bamlan, KaplS3, Parwan
and Katawaz Will attend these schools
Commen tIDg on the laymg of the
Ioundatlon slone of: tbr Logar school
for nomads today s bLah saId that
the step Will ensure the Implenwn
taBon of education programmes for
b tlanced growth which IS m hnc
"lIh lhe ConstItUlion and the pull
... \ uf Ihe government
The Conslltullon In accor4aoce
\\ lth the Umted Nations Human
RIghts ( harter make::-; education
a ngbt for every Afghan But thc
largr nwnber o£6Koochis livwg ID
the country. prOVided a problem, as
It was nol pOSSible to educate them
In the normal way the editorial
said
After commenung on the natural
talent and ability of Koochis, the
paper saId we have ushered In a new
erR of educatIon
\
PAGE 2 \
We should fearlessly state that the
populansation of Htcrac) 13 lhe
countr) 1S not mak::ini much head
wa) due 10 economic diftiC;ulties and
Jack of facJhtles the editorial said
But With steps such as the creation
of schools for nomads, we will be
able to make slgmficant progress 1.0
Ieducmg 111lteracy the paper can
eluded
In a letter m the same lssue of the
papel Roya Pamsherl saId that
Ihere are several primary secondary
::md Village schools \n PaDJsher
Ther(' IS also a primary school for
girls but unfortunately there IS no
,"cC'ondar.) school for girls
Pal1Jshen hoped that the MIDIstry
of EducatIOn Will take steps to es-
labltsh a sccondar) schooJ for girls
there
In another letter In the; '58ffie Issue
of the paper Menawar commented
Oil pnvate clIniCS run by solrle doc
lars In the city He said that some
people come In from the provmces
IlJ grt me<hcal Ireatment But these
dot tors ask exhorbltanl tees
Yesterday sAn,s edltonally com·
mented on the 22nd sell5Ion of the
General Assembly of the Umted
NaUons opemng today The session
meels at a lime when more than
Ill) noD square kilometres of Arab
land IS occupied by Israel the edt
tortal saId The specIal seSSIon ot
the General Assembly WhiCh met
Immrdlately atter the Arab Israeli
The layIng of the foundatIOn stone 01 the
school for nnmadS m Logar province IS the be·
ginning 01 a new phase of education In Afgha
mstan It marks the beginning 01 private sector
contnbuhon to the development 01 education.
It IS also the lIrst time that such a practieal step
has been taken for the education of nomad
chIldren
The fact that the schools planned under
Ihe project wtll be boardmg schools Is an Indi·
callan thal the Ministry of Education Is aDxlous
10 prOVide for the education and social Impro
vement of nomads
It Is to the credit 01 the Banke MUle that
It agrced to pay the cost 01 construcllng and
operatmg the five nomad schools planned. It Is
time other banks and commercial estabUsh'
ments followed Its example
Thc Logar school marks a rise In the phUan·
Ihroplc actiVIties of the private seetor Last
week an Herat bustoessman, Abdul Rahim Sufi
,..dah donaled At 1 mIlllon to the city 01 Berat
for the provlSlou 01 sale drinking water Such
steps are sure to have a positive elled on the
de, elopment of the country
,\
\
\
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nnd other nnimlil akina. It will 1811
750,000 pelts a year COIl. $350,000.
Box manufaclure A plant to
make boxes from cardboard and
Un Imported from abroad Is pI_
ned It will produce 600 to 20,000
tons of llgbt Uns and boxes to be
used mainly for export of ftesh and
dried frUIts Colt $150,000
LONDON Sept 19, (Reuter)-
A BritIsh Overseas Airways
CorporatIOn (BOAC)· seeunty
offIcer has flown to New Deihl
10 get back from the Indian
customs a cargo of gold bullIon
worth 50000 sterling II hlch thy
have detained It was announc
ed here yesterday
The buHlon on Its way to a
dealer at MACAO, was taken off
a BOAC Jet a"lmer Friday and
Impounded because It was listed
m the 'cargo manifest only as
'metal
Most countnes but not IndJa
accept the secuIlty precautIOn
of hstmg alC freIghted gold bul
han as metal
The secunty man has gone
to assure the Indian authonhes
that there IS nothIng lunny ab
out thiS mailer saId a BOAC
spokesman He has also gone
out there to get our gnld back
It first the IndIan cu,toms also
Impounded the alrhn~r They
then offered to release It altamst
a bond of 40000 sterling but
subsequently In,rea"ed theIr
demand to 2 500,00 sterhD;l
Saturday afternoon, however.
they gave permISSIon for the
a"craft to continue .·s flIght to
Bangkok, Hong Kong and Tok.
yo-but Without ItS gold cargo-
on the guarantee of B0AC's 10
cal manager that a bond of an
unspeCified amount would be
posted WIth the IndIan govern
ment by Wednesday
LawYers of BOAC and the In-
dian government are expected
to deCIde on the amomt of the
bond hy Tuesday
ed many IndependeD! econom
IStS mSlst that we \"~ve already
reached the pomt of shortage
although the maJonty offiCial
opInIon IS that we have not-
yet
In thiS se,tlOnal :lebate mCI
dentally It IS only natural tnat
those countries With llealthy Ie
serves (France for example) ar
gue Ihat there IS no shortage as
yet v.hlle many othc ls \\ Ith
J11lmmal reserves thlnK the time
for addItional ltquldlty IS hel e
and now
But we depend on a supply of
gold for our reserves together
With the histOrical fact that dol
lars and sterhng, the two reser~e currenCIes are everywhere
accepted as beJDg as gaud as gold
for the settlment of tnternatlo-
nal transactIons
Taken on a wOlld\\ de baSIS
those who saY there aTe not en
ough reserves seem to be the
more correct, al though one can
not, of course average out the
total statIstiCS But whal we
can saY IS that world t~de has
almost doubled In the 1959-1966
period whIle the world's resEr-
ves have mcr,ased bY only one·
quarter In actual ugures, ex-
ports rose from a level
of 5101 500 mllhon In 1959 to a 1906
total of $19~6oo millIOn, while
reserves (IncludIng tne accu-
mulatIon of dollam resulting
from the chromc US payments
defICIt) m that saqle period m
creased frolll $57,555 mllhon to
$71,510 1UI1IIOn
As an adjunct and partIal ex
planatIOn of this sltuatl?n should
be added the SIgnIfIcant fact
that all newly mmed gol~ last
year found ItS way mto the
hand:; of hoarders (speculating
• agaInst an mcrease In the offlc
Ial pnce) or mdustnal u"ers and
none of It reached offICial reser
ves'
9pportunities ' 'In Afghanistan
By A Stafl Writer
for each plan. estImated at $110 000
Jacket manutacturing A pl~t to
make sheepskin jackets for export
Is planned iri Kabul The plant will
make 501000 10 70,000 ]atkets 8 year
an!! will coal $150,000
Casmgs Two plants, one in
Kabul and the other ID Herat, will
handle sheep and goat caamgs They
will process 750 000 casings annual
ly for export Estimated cost Cigarette plant The planl, t$250,000 Kabul wlll produce one bi1JlTannery A big tannery is to be CIgarettes annually The produc
cstablished In Kabul It WIll tan from Afgh~n lobacco, will 'be'~sheepskms and karakul pelts and, three grades according to qualitYto a limited extent, monk and fox, Cnsl $1 100000
An American Almost An Asian
By A Stafl Writer ,Warren Ball works WIth The vcrtlsements and factu.1 reoNew York Tunes, hut he IS... ports from the governments of
more of a busmessman than a AfghanJstu~, PakIstan, IndIaJournahst As dIrector of th~ Pa Ceylon Nepal, Burma, ThaIland,clf,C area promotIOn department CambodIa, Laos, Vlemam, Sm·of the paper, he was 10 Kabul gapore MalaYSIa the Ph,hpPI'last week to soliCIt advertl"e nes Hong Kong Southments for the pubhcatlon Korea Japan Austraha NewWarren, who IS stationed In Zealand the PacifIC blands andTokYo and has been livmg there related areasWith hIS Japanese WIfe for the The paper too well known topast 10 Years, IS now almo~t an requIre praIse here has a WIdeAsIan And he loves to eat nce readershIp among bankers 10thnce a day "Our breakfast IS dustnahsts executIves and
nce, our lunch IS rice and our others who are bound to be 10dinner IS flce." he confided to terested In the economll situa
me WIth a smIle tlOn of these countnesThanks to the automatIc rice A full page m the Busmesscooker, a Japanese lDventlon ReView plus four 'me cclumnthIS IS not dIffIcult My WIfe advertisements WIll cost $10700puts the nce m It before gumg half of page Will be $7900 Warto bed and the breaki3st It rea ren saIddy the next mornmg," he saId The New York TImes also ho-Warren sells and uo,,1< space pes to bnng out a supplementIn The New York TImes 'Busl on InternatIOnal travel In ASia
ness IS good m Japan he saId and the PaCIfIC regIOn on SunWIth a sense of pnde and satls day February 25 next yearfactIon He heads an ottlce team ThIS Warren told me WIU helpof five men American tOUrIsts to het to knowThe New York Times plans the countries of thIS area andto brIng out an annual supple IS sure to promote tOUrIsm
ment on busmess and fInance Tounst travel among ndtlonson Fnday January 19 146B In its long has been one of the largestASIa I'aclflc Area Rusmess re Income producers f()r manyvIew the paper hopes to get ad countnes throughout t.he worldIn 1966 some 85 000 000 pevple
took 128000000 trIPS outSIde
their own countnes They spent
" almost $13000000000 fOr trans
purtatlOn lodgmg ghoppmg
meals' and entertamment That
\Ai as an Increase over 1965 of
- 750 000 In trave llers and$1400000000 In spending Prac
tlcaJIy every region showed
gains ThIS upward trend IS
expected to contlnue-eve:1 ac
celerate Some Important factors
are larger and faster planes
more lUXUriOUS and IestIv sea
travel expanded hotel faCIlities
and attractIve Prices of group
bookJDgs and package tours
Just as the Umted States IS
the Number I market for world
travel The New York Times IS
the Number I travel medlWD
In the U S 'The Times
IS caUed the bIble"
of the travel mdustry It tS pre·
ferred for vacatIon mformatlon
over any other pubhcatlon Re-
sort areas and hotels transporta
han lines and travel agents pia
ce ma, e advertlsmg In the Tunes
than m any other new spaper
and more than JD all natIOnal
magazmes m the US cumbIned'
Commentmg on the mterest of
Ihe bUSInessmen In Kabul to dd
vel tlse ID these speCIal pages of
the New York Times, Warren
sald that he was pleased w,th
the resul ts of hIS talks here
Some bUSiness CIrcles have
shown great Interest In adver
tlsmg m the paper he saId
Warren left Kabul for °aklS
tan {ast Wednesday He WIll re
turn to Tokyo after a month.
Metal And Gold
Confusion
For
In~estment
saId Eng Sultan Mohammad Sal
ahal, head of the department
The Silo bas Its own fire flgbtmg
faclhtles and four workshops to Ie
pair equipment
Every year the SIlo shuts do..wn
for a month In whJch Urne all Ihe
mach mrs are cleaned If anything
IS wrong or If any repairs are ncedcd
they must be done at that lime for
If one machme breaks down later
all operallons Will slop One opera
trons is dependent on another' Aziz
said
We had a bad lime a few months
ago dunng the wheat shortage but
the silo came through and managed
10 supply Kabul With enough brrad
AZ1Z noted
The loliowing da the _ondf~d
last part of 'the Commerce Minlstry'a
lIlt pf enterprise.' fat ml'elbnent by
the prl~ate sector (the lirst was
published 1n 'tlle... columns 1aIlTue&day) •
palry pl~nt The plant, in Kabul,
will at f1rat only process mIllr. Laler
II will prOduce butter, icecream,
curds and cb~ lis capacity will
be 10,000 htres nf processed milk
a day Estimated cost $600,000
Sweets and candy plant The
plant, m lCabul, Ja to make live tons
of sweets a day Its coat $400,000
Bec!r and mtoeral water plant
The plant 10 Kabul, will produce
and can beer It will also produce
can and bottle mineral water
The estimated cost is not given
Hides and skins Three plant&-
In Kabul Kabdahar and Herat-
Will wash clean and tan skins The
products of these plants will pri-
marily be tor the home market U
and when there is a surplus, It will
be exported
The plants art expected 10 handle
70000 10 100,000 skins annually
II WIll tan 60 to 70 per cent of the
skins The total Investment required
A corner 01 the bread making section.
MoneyNew Developing Nations
By DomJnlck J CoyleThe !'4useum of Modern Art started eIther to prlOt or bOlTowvenue for Ihe annual meeting of moneY mdlscrIlIllnately (andthe InternatIonal Monetary one or two have gone close toFund (IMF) m RIO de Janel1'o the borderline m the past) the
startmg September 25 IS hIghly net result would be a cambmaappropnate m that the primary lion of chaos and worthless papurpose of the fmance ministers per The problem IS not so murbIS to do somethmg ultra·modern your own money but th~ valuc
-to create new money' you are prepared to plat e on theIt IS as SImple as that, even other [ellow s-and he on yoursthough the RIO meetmg of the Hence any plan to prOVide new106 countnes m membershIp of money whether through somethe IMF (created from the 19-14 additIOnal drawmg lights onBrefton Woods monetary such agencIes as the IMF or byconference) culmInates mGre some new reserve unJ t of acthan four exhau,tmg and count hke dollars and Sleilingconfusmg years of as to can be made to work only \\ hen
whether there IS In fact all the malar countnes agree on
any need to create addotnnal In the new vehlcl" Wmnlng agternatlOnal reserves and, second reement on Virtually any IssueIy, as to what form these new between a large number of partl-reser\~s might take it and when clpants can be a large processthere IS majorIty agreement that whIch goes a long way I1:l exa shortage does reaJ1y eXist plaIn why the Group of 1..,n, the
To the layman of course the 10 major non commums~ nchnotIOn of creatmg more money ,ountnes (plus SWItzerland)IS both revolutIOnary and hIghlY have taken over four years to
attractive Since !T1ost of u" come up With somethtng of .1
could always use additIOnal compromise agreement
cash and the mmd leaps WIth
enthusIasm at the very thuught But what precl,e!y ISof havmg somethmg like a PrI the problem? Economlsts
vate pnntmg press on whIch to and central bank directrun off your own currency But ors tend to develop the.. ownIf lew among us would fall to particular Jargon when It comesfmd thIS operatIOn attractive, m to 'internatIOnal hqUldlty' (ofmore sober moments we would hqUldlty" read worldWide re·
all admIt that fmanclal chaos serves avadable for use ') andwould result from IndIVidual, One often has the ImpreSSIon
startmg up their private presses th~t the.. aIm IS 1U0re'to ecnas and when they felt, the need ,fuse than to explam This mustOn the mternatIonal front, the seem partlclllarly so to the de-p"nclples are not so dlffelent velopmg countrIes Sll)ce not onlyMany countries feel the need to IS th~ Jargon COnfusing, bllt thehave more reserves-funds WIth nch nations have tended to mo-
whIch to fmance trade expansIOn.' nopohse the mternational debate
whJ1e keeplDg somethIng back In~ wIthin the IMFthe kitty agaInst n national emf' But ID sUllple terms, the probergency-but If all countnes lem IS thIS the gfoWth of wcorldWlc,le trade has been steadIly
outrunnmg the ose m the
world's reserves of money, WIth
the meVltable consequences, ba·
sed on eXlstmg monetary under
standmgs, that an eventual shor
tage of the latter Will force a
contraction of the former Inde
The committee conSidered Inter
nallonal Investment problems fhe
Japhnese delegatlon reported on Its
programme 10 hberahse enlry of
private ,"vestment lOtO Japan which
had been pUI IDlo effeCI July I
1967 and stated that It was the mh
entlOn of Japan to reVIew the pro
gramme at Intervals of one or tWO
years tor further lIberaliJatioD in
substantially Wider areas of Its cc
onomy by early 1972
rhe Unlled Stales expressed liP
preclal10n for the effort that went
Into the formulatIOn of the Japanese
programme
It also expressed concern over
any developments that may adver-
sely affect the operations ot ex-
IstlOg UOltcd States busmess~ 10
lapan
The UDited ilIaleS de"'gatIOn
reiterated that Japanese lnvestment
In the United States IS actlvely cD
couraged and expressed pleasure
at Japan s growmg mterest m m
vestments which contributed to the
development of Alaska
By Our Own Re\l:.8rterPlans arc underway to bUild 03110 •
wheat stornge facilties In all the pro Together they can mill 35 tonsvmC'es by the end of the Third c:f wheat In 24 hours FOfty-elghtFlve Year Plan Kandahar and millers run themHrrat Will ge the first of provinces Addltlonal eqUIpment was ImpdIn the plan to geC the modern sto rted to Increase the productive ca
rage faCIlitIes These Will bnng Ihe paclty of the silo Each of the 200
number of Silos In the country up to !toragc bms holds 250 Ions of gramfive smce Balkh Kuduz and Kabul The silo bakery dally turns outalready have them 50 tons of different kmds of breadThe two Kabul Silos located In cookies and cakes The bakery opeKarle Mamoreen were bUIlt wllh rates 24 hours a day In three eIghtSOVlct technIcal assistance and have hour shIfts Flftecn womcn arc
a combmed capacIty of 50000 tons employed there
of wheat The first a one campI We do our bcst to prOVide t su
eted In 1l,l56 can store 20000 tons fflclent amount of deliCIOUS cook
of gram les and cak.es m addltton to trylngTen years later it proved to be in to meet the public 5 need for breadadequate 10 meat the grain demaods
of the city and a second anr Wllh 1
\,;apauty t f 30000 tons was cons
'rue ted beSIde It Most of the eqUJ
pmcot has been Imported from Ihe
Soviet Uman
Last year eight Soviet engmeers
were helpmg us run the machInery
ThIS year there are only four The
other!'> have been replaced by Af
ghan engineers who recelvrd train
109 10 the Soviet UnIOn said Eng
Mc:hammad AZIZ technIcal director
of the Kabul Silo
I When the wheat comes lOto the
slio It IS analysed In our laboralOr
les and then stored In the basement
bIOS until 11 IS ready for mIlling
AZIZ saId "
Before mlllmg a gram belt car
fles the approved wheat up the 12
storey bUlldmg through separaung
c1eanmg and slevmg machmes then
down to th~ electnc mdls
MachlOes then fIll sacks With
flour Each sack IS weighed 00 per
feCi scales to ensure that the public
IS nol chea Icd AZIZ added
In orc;:ler 10 increaSe productlon
of flour and aVOId a shortage like
the one thiS year 14 more electrIcal
mills were purchased from Czech
oslovokla and JOstalJed twO months
ago
Mills at work In the Kabul Central SUo,
Afg'han Insutance
CO. Earns More
\mSINESS t INDUSTRY
By Our Own Reporter
The annual general meetmg of
shareholders of the Afghan Insura
nce Company was held at the Spm
zar Hotel September 4
The report and accounts for the
year 1345 were studied The chair
man Janat Khan Gharwal reported
that the results for the year were
profitable enabling a sum of appr
oXlmately Af I i million to bc Ira
nsferred to general reserves
Janal Khan Gharwal was rcappo
Intect dIrector and chairman of th"
board and MohammaduUah KaZlml
was elected director
The olher member of the board
of directors Hokom Chand Col
Gul Bahar and H D Jay were alsu
present
The Afghan Insuranlc (ompany
was establtshed In March It}63 Of
the capital of the company 5 I per
cent was subscribed by Afghan m-
dustrlal firms and the public and 49
per cent by Ihe Bnltsh Guardian
Ccmpany
Before the Afghan Jnsuram:e
Company was formed all msuranl.:c
bUSiness In AfghaOlstan was bemg
handled by foreign firms H IJ
Jay told me ThiS way Afghamstan
was lOSing constdcrablc sum!i In
foreIgn exchange, espeCially dollars
and sterlmg annually
The company offers all lypes uf
msurance
People an thiS country did not
have much Interest 10 IOsuranl.:e
ti0me years ago 19norance of what
Insurance meant was the mam cause
But now there is much mterest and
It IS IOcreasiDg ThiS IS clear from
the flSe In the lOCOme of the com
pany Jay said
The money obtamed from msura
nee In 1963 was only Af 14 mllhon
In the past two year II has risen
10 Af 21 milhan
The company has sent some
Afghans abroad to study Im$Urance
methods and procedure
iapan To Expand, Trade With
East European Nations
Japan inteads to expand lis trade Middle Easl. '
relatIOns With the Soviet Union and 'The committee welcomed IOltlaother East European countnes 11 ves and concrete achievements hyThe Tokyo government announ ,,"slans In strengthenmg reglOnalced .hls mtentIon at th~ two day I..ooperatlon WllhlO ASIa It agreedJapanese Amencan ministerS can that these developments were for theference wound up m Tokyo Friday region and the world a SignificantThe US m these talks stressed its l.:ontnbut10n to stabilIty prospenty
efforts towards expandmg the ShIp Ind peace
ments of nQn strategic goods 10 thl,; ConscIous of the numerous lndSoviet VOIon and the East European complex dlfficull1es dangers and anslates xletles which burden mankmd parAt the same tlme the U S dele t1cularly men wom~n and childrengaUon explaIned the reasons mcllO In developmg countnes the twoIng the U S to refralO from deal governments pledged conllnuJOgmg WIth Chma North Korea and partnershIp in strengthemng ASianNorth VIetnam PaCifiC cooperalIonAccordmg 10 a JOlOt commuOlque
an Important tOpiC at the talks W3S
the trend towards proteclloOlsm In
the U S economy that came to IIghl
10 connection With the lat<;,sl Gen
~va tanff agreements
Japancse Foreign MJOlster Takeo
MIkl afterwards expressed hIS con
cern over thIS development and ..8
lied on the U S government to res
1St such a trend parllcularly In the:
steel and textile buslOess
Mlkl also VOiced the hope lhat
the U S would conllnue 10 WOI k
for a further hberailsallOn of world
trude
Speakmg at the sam~ press con
ference U S Secretary of State
Dean Rusk said that first of all
Amenca would have to consolidate
the successes cf the Geneva trade
lalks
The commumque of the Jom t
US-Japan committee on trade and
economiC a({airs attended by 13
minISters read to par!
"The committee reViewed the gen
eral world situallon With particular
emphaSIS on th conllnu1Og cont,.
lIcts 1lI AsIa and tenSIOns 10 the
,
(REUTER)
PreSIdent Johnson had sought
to aVOId the costly race by
gettmg the SOVlet UnIOn to ag
ree to a mutual ban not only on
an ARM ,system but on offen'l
ve mISSIles as well Efforts to en
gage Moscow In negotiatl0!15
have failed so far
The SovIet Umon ~as deploy.
ed an ARM sYstem m Moscow
and accordJDg to US Intelhg
ence has also started work on
a network of sItes for a 'large
scale ARM sYstem or such an 1m
proved ant,·a,rcraft detence
(REUTER)
Just two wee ks ago Itwas
reported, the PreSIdent sent a
message to the US ambassador
In Moscow, Llewellyn Thomp
son Instructmg him to tell
SO\llet offICIals that unless
talks began soon deployment
would begJD on the 'thm" Sys
tern
(FWF)
ustratlOn Most of them had
been workIng 10 Gaza on a more
or less voluntarY baSIS and were
dedIcated to theIr work I was
told that In recent years the
UAR government pohry was
one of practIcal and pelmanent
settlement of the refull'ps ,n
the Gaza stnp and that the gov
ernor discouraged any Llber
atlOn Front' actlvlt,es What
angered them even more was
that although newspape,",en
and observers flocked to the
west bank refugee camps and
commented on the" desvlate
state In the Western press, no
one seemed to bother about the
ach,evemen ts of the EgYPlJans
tn the camps under their adml
nlstratlOn
Before bemg l:-'"anted permls
slOn to go to Gazll, the Isrneli
ForeIgn MinIstry had shown
me unpalatable' (to say the
least) anti JeWIsh propallanda
books used m the Gaza schools
I therefore sought an Ef yptIan
headmaster and asked him whe.
ther such hterature was fIt for
school chIldren He dented that
It was UAR governument policy
to tssue such books "otherwise
they would have been used In
the UAR too" He told me they
were Issued by Palestlntans and
that the UAR was no mori res
ponslhle for them than for the
bloodthirSty speeches of Ahmad
Shukalry (the PalestInian Ilbe
ration Front le~der)
I asked the headmaster whp.
ther he felt that the Palest11l)ans
m Gaze approved of the Egypt.
lans Gaza, he told me, could on
ly be of Ill.use to the UAR The
Egyptians had to -estram the
population from headmg to-
ward' destructIon by clashing
WIth Israel, and as a result of
thIS restralmng influence they
were not very popular With the
activIsts amongst the mhablt
ants
ABM Defence System'Thin'
mtercontlnental nuclear arms
Senator Richard Russell
powerful chairman of the Se
nate Armed Services CommIt
tee sald the thIn' sYstem can
templated "Isot adequate pro
tectlOn but It WIll gIve u" a
better Idea of the cost of a bIg
one
But Senator Fulbnght who
has conSistently cn t ..'lsed the
admlmstratJQn's escalatmg V,et
nam pohcles saId the ABM de
CISlon could lead to escalatIon
of the arms race
Senator John Stenms, chaIT
man of the Senate Milltal y
Preparedness Supcommlttee aJ<o
pralsed the move
Senator John Pastmore
chaIrman of the JOl!lt Congres
slUnal AtomIC Energy Commit
tee called It 'a starter tall ard
an overall effecllve anti balhst
IC system'
By WagnJh Chait
ThIS was admItted by the
commander of the occupatIOn
forces He told me he had been
sl1l1'nsed by the number of Eg.
yptlan cIVlhans dOIng welfare
work and by the amount of so-
Cial workers who had heen tral
ned lD Europe and n AmerICa
Smce pracllClilly even' refu
gee fanuly IS related to someOlle
m the fedayeen, theIr reactIon
IS not surprlsmg Accord
mg to them the Illl'aeh forces had
a list of every SIngle member of
the fedayeen They all<!ge that
these were taken .Iway and
shot WIthout further ado
The Egyptians still m Gaza
all CIvilians, were harassed and
mseeure and presented a pathetic
PIcture Doctors, nurses, soctal
workers and teachers. thJY were
runnmg out of ",oney
TheIr reaction to the result
of the war IS one of extreme fro
M,DlStry of ForeIgn Affalls to
VISIt any place I wlshej and
actually haVIng been dnven
there by a representative of the
mmlstry I was refu.;ed admlS
sIan to that camp by the mlllta
ry commander I thmk thIS IS a
relevant fact to rememl)cr when
evaluatmg statements and the
genumeness of the revolt of the
Gaza Arabs agalDst the pre""nt
state of affaIrs
But even If one 1S ~ceptlca.l of
local utterances the c0ntrast
between the Arab refugeeS m
Gaza and those on the we,I rank
of Jordan was remarkable 011
Ihe west bank the refu~I"'s were
bewlldered depressed and Ie
Iharglc In Gaza they were suI
len and prone to outbursts of an
ger and, regardle~s nf what the
Israeli authontles say Ihey had
a consPIcuously hIgher standard
of hvmg than that of theIr com
palflots on the west bank
US Presldenl Johnson 5 de
ClSlon to begIn constr.uctlOn of
a limIted mISSIle defence sYS
tem has won praise from a group
of powerful Senators
But there has also been some
cntlclsm WIth Senate ForEIgn
RelatIons Commltlee (haICman
J WIlham FulbrIght wall1mg
that the admmlstratlon s plan
could produce I very danger[!us
counter measures by the Rovlet
Umon"
Reports of the scope of the
US prOJe,t have vaned WIde
Iy but mlhtary sotlrc,>s indIca
te It would probably Involve de
ployment of the Nlke h antIban,~bc mlsslle (ABM) at a cost
of between $3500 mllhon and$10000 mIllion
WhIle the ABM would be to
guard InItIally qgamst a missIle
attack from Chma an the 1970's
It could be expanded later to af.
ford protectIOn agamst Sov et
US Move For
My first VISit was when the
authortties had sealed the bar.
ders With the rest of Israel and
when newspapermen and VISI
tors were unwelcomed My In
Illal Dian was to gam access to
a refugee camp a partIcular one
whIch the Israeli authorItIes tald
me had been a "nest of fedaye.
ens (Palesttntan 'freedom f1gh
ters recruIted by Ahmnrl Shu
kalry) and whIch ~abs had
told me was the scene of "atro-'
CIties" camed out by the Israeli
Army This was the onlY case
where I had heard accusations of
atrocIties commItted agamst CI
vlhans
In SPI te of havmg been gran
ted speCial permISSIon by the
Unhke the Iest of the OCCUPI
ed territories there had been
Violent InCidents In Gaza cases
of smpmg flstflghts lD the stre,
ets and It was the only place
where the lsraeh Army found It
Imperative to make n show of
strength Armoured cars and
soldiers carrymg ma,hine guns
were consplClOUS everywhere
The only real 'thorn UI Is
rael s flesh at the moment IS the
Gaza stnp If the rest of the
Arabs dam mated by Israel are
hew lldered uncertam and In
any case undeCIded dbou· \\ hat
actIOn to take or whom to listen
10 Ihe Gaza mhabltants have no
doubts ahout the role they are
gomg to play m the PI esen t Sl t
uatlOn They say they Will fight
agamst Israeh rule
Gaza seems to be the only pia
ce In the newly conquered tern
tones where Israel s genel al ef
flclency has received a SUTPflS
mg setback Israel has fallell
prey to ItS OWn propaganda-
It beheved that the populatIon 10
Gaza hated the EgyptIans and
that of all the PalestImans those
lIVlng In Gaza would be the
most cooperatIve
Sullen Defiance To Israel In Gaza Strip
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..pm \f jI I)']: l' t k (..t e ~ } {- 1 u ,I ~ l' ~it ... \Hippies, 01 owera of an "UnIque as they do fO acclumuJate money and young 1~~l,'SiIV8 tIitiiIi\thii.u;,un,cullural revolution el1d a new hrand Ihen. ""I'lDa them unbappy WIth ilie of belDg v';anu,;,a~ ~lU1dof genUe beatni.k; arc typical Amerla results, I rbe 8ay~ 'When these ioved....La~ security u.ey f bave"=':nevercan" according to Professor ~ An· youngsters see.! that wealth and rna.. beforc ...kooWD."~ I , ~ 'OJ tIhnny Gldl!en& of LeIceatA:lr Unlver· lerlnl aalna do not brina their par' Another research,' ~ch'bl6,k~ alsill', EnaTand ents tranQuIlll,y or solve ilIeII in.. the lnstllute for GO!~I jjlndThe hippie mnvement ha"a \!(!uriti"'" It cllusea the ynunest&s Calltornla .at Lo,s~ -.!!!tdophilosophical orientation denved t not tn want to rePeal the ilelt-decep- • major lIa'l\la in the Illp Ie rna elDentfrom conditions- ,llb contemporary Ilons of iIlelr elde..," Dr Wlillam McGfolblln VOf theAmerica, says Profe"¥!r Anth~ He predlcta that the values of the lnslitute sa a thlit thGIddens, who Is at present a villiUna hIppies will becpme WIdespread, and them have Yll e ::'~ o~professor at the University of call. believes Ibat this IS au: to thli aood of concern <tbov:r~ ure mIc ~Ctsfornla The changes / antiC/p~'ed will be of lite u e cono c cAccording to Profe8&Or Giddens, wider and ",are democratic ackept "Ttl nilnone of the sOcial sclcntista ex8min· ance ot otbe(s. rerardleu of l ei.8ss sound e:co~~em:otbC~ t I up WIth ~ing the mOJ1Cl1lent from their acade- or economiC status, a WanlD&.1 of he says cas or existence,mIC laboratories, hippies are al pro- double standard moraUt" and in· Dr McGlothlill feel th t hi Iduct at psYchological ~ear, uneer' creasongly lIberal attitudes towards are obUvlous 10 th a a pp es'anlY and anxiety, which IS ramp~t sex, less materlailsm aod more faction resultlDll ;:0personal~ID Anierica becau'" of the pressure honesly ment and ar .""'~m accomp •to conform - P f M e ~=g to del'l!lop• ro essor Uner ~ds 'tIui1 not skills, di5Clpllne and means of seu.The hippes are a form of oPl\Osi.. only the hippIes m tbelr coloDles ~xpresslon He also omts toUon to a mono1i~c conformity one mamfe~t these changes but also a strong tendency to:ard anti.:finds in America, he says large nilddle ground of ordinary lectuallsm and nOI1""raUona! think..The situation is not the same youths Jam them Many hard-work 109, reinforced by thc use of dru samong the so called. London 8wm- Ing young men and stuqents, many such as LSD gters In lact, Professor GIddens girls who are demure and mUd by Bul he sUll sees a pOSiUve SIdesays slritilarlties between the .win- day go out by night to Jom the mo- to the movementgel'S and hippies are limited to dress vement. lie says They servc' h ., slliand musical taste M f P f M • e says. a po veany 0 ro essor ilner's col- role similar to the tradlUonal d vil'Professor Giddens finds the Artieri· leaeues disagree One team of Un! advocate 10 owtin out e n~can scene to be one of considerable vcrslty of Southern California re slstencle~ an: the ~pocr::: :coIQ-oparadox search workers. also mvestieatiDg clcty. to see those blind spots from.Manners Bre freer and people the hippIe movement, calls them the Within the establishment."are morc mformal yet they afC un· unlon:d acneration. Th f t f. th hi ~certam and anxIo~s abopt not con Tbis. tesearch team spent two or mente anUd u\here 0 emmjPtenp et move-formIng" h "Still b h conco usc of, e says ~ one Is I ree me ts a week for four montha hallucm ill daclually treer In America than in around the Sunset Strip coffee deg t~e~ w epend on theIBritam or Europe whcre people do houses. psychedelic communes and c:~n~megtre:~p~::mon. and anol have these fears and where tbere slreet corners tal.k1ng to hipPIes. achlevIDgg socrel ac y d from ~eIS less conforming" users of Ihe hallucmatory drug LSD McGlothlin y, cor 109 to rAnother sociologIst, at the nearby and so called flower children Many f th pl huniversity of Southern California They found that the young people form the arna oCr yo~a o~e~ c w ~sees m the hippIe movement a wlde- almost umversally had lacked h deli J peLSspr ad It or psyc e c movement are con·e revo amona youth meuOlngful relaliohshlps m their temptuous on Its high standard otProfessor John Milner an Ameri childhood-between tbtmsclves and liVing he says 'An aftluent societycan says that hippies display a gene- parents With teachers and With their can ~upport a sizeable number otrOll reaction against Ihe establish contemporanes Their alienation such dlsaffihates but whethc IImenl whIch cannot be d,smlssed as ranges from no feeling at all for WIll chao, to d th rIt might hav b b vi h e 0 so IS ano er Quese een y pre cus gene t elf parents to a srmmering hatred tIonrattons as an adoJescrnt fhng or the of them despite protestatIons of The malarsowmg at wild oats love for aU humanlly th I question IJ" whetherIS a lenalton Will persist intoYoungsters are dlsapPolnled in A spokesman tor the team said adulthoodseemg their parents work all hard Wr found that Ihe communes ot
--s'amuel Johnson
In conclUSIOn the paper hoped
that the General Assembly will take
steps to see that Israel vacates Its
aggreSSIOn
11'1 South Vlctnarn-.s anned forces
and gradually learned what makes
thIS army almost worthless,
Browne said
There was corruption in a variety
of forms And thcre was mutual
distrust betweco Americans and
South VlelDamese
•The soldien were poorly armed
111 fed and full of bitterness w:
wards the Americans
In 1966 a South Vlewa",e.. unit
poured mortar fire into the Amerl~
ran Installation at Da Nang and
only stopped when threatened With
anmhllation from the air by US
bombers Browne said
Nnan Dan of HanOI saId the poll
tical picture ID Saigon IS far !rom
bemg the peaceful scene unagmed
by Lhe Amencan aggressors'
II declared that the resull of the(Presidential) election comedy coos..
lltuted a veritable derailment of the
Amencans and the Central IntellJ
~ence Agency s plan'
Tbe commentary re1erred to calls
for cancellation at the recent elec
twns tor fraud to legal actton
agalDs! Saigon lawYer Truona Dlnb
Dzu and to dissension between
Nguyen V8l1 Thieu and Nguyen CaoKy
In connection wtth what It des
cnbed as lhe • torced marriage; bet-
ween Thleu and Ky the daily
wrote that the Americans can torce
K) to tall m behmd Thleu, but they
cannot force either Thieu or Ky
to abe) each other '
The prominent Marathl la.oguage
dally at Bombay Lok&atta lIayS India
should be gratetul for US help 10
rehevmg its fOod problems but the
final solution rests In vigorous work
b\ India Itself
P1'a,se Ilke gold clI1d
FOOfPFOr Thought
owes tiS value onty to its ,corelty
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S KHALIL, EdlJor-fn<lJkt
Telephone 24047.
1111
For other numbers ftrst dial SWItchboard
num ber 23043 24028, 20026
ThIS means that these five schools will serve
as the main centres of education for all nomad
children In Afghanistan: More than 1,100 stu·
dents will he ailmltted.lnltlally to these schools
The prOVincial directors of education will
do well to work together In selecting the child·
ren for these ceutres. ()nee these schools are
underway nomad parents should be eager to
see them expanded
It Is, time the Ministry of Education devoted
some attention to the eutricUium of these
schools Nomad students onght to learn vooa
lions as well as the hlllDlUiltles. We shonld have
a clear Idea 01 whllt the roles of these students
will be when th~ gtaduate.
Since nomad lamilles have already settled
In some 01 the newly Irrigated land In various
project areas, and tsome land has been allotted
to them for cultivation, perhaps It wonld be a
gnod .dea to educate their children to new me-
thods 01 agriculture
The MInistry of Education will do well to
plan some other education projects which could
be appropnately financed by the private sector
and then Invite contributions Perhaps what Is
most needed for Increased public support 01
education IS more Inlonnatlon about projects
which the private sector coUld assist.
We need not only financial assistance but
also qualified penonnel '!be Mlntstry 01 Edu
cation could recruit part time teachers and an
nounce the positions which need filling
We would like to congratulate the Banke
Mille on its welcome initiative and to .encourage
more mterest to education.
war did not succeed m making Is told a reporter lor Le Monda otIael Withdraw The mcun reason was Pans that the Jordan River and thethat some countries were still Dot Surz Canal form the natural baraware of Israel s aggreSSIon Durmg ders for Israel
the three months smce Israel bali
shown that she will never abandon
her pollc) of expanSlomSffi
As an example. the paper saLd
that recently an Israeli spokesman
Hungarian Communist Party
Secretary Janos .Kadar has launch
ed a tough and detailed attack on
Rumanian POliClC&-Wltb the clear
blesslDg at the Kremlin.
Kadar s sally against his commu
nIst neighbour came m an arucle
speclalJ.y wntten tor thc Soviet Com
mUnlsl Party newspaper Pravda,
covermg a page of the newspaper
He also condemned PekiD2
Without once nammg Rumama the
Hungarian leadcr critiCised Bucha
rest s neutralist poSltlOn Wltbm the
communist move.rp.eot and proclaun
ed It to be contradiciory to prol
etanan Internationaltsm
At the same time Kadar reoew
ed a call for a world communist
conferencr-a proJect opposed by
Rumania and some other parties
but backed by the Soviet OruOD
Pravda said the Kmshasa mee~
109 ot the organ1S8tIon for Mrican
Umt) has revealed the Vital im
portance of the organisation's cXlst
t>net: By ItS resolutJbns on the lIqUl
dation of colorna!ism In Africa the
Kmshasa meetmg has shown tbat
the No 1 task for aU Africans re-
mams to br the tull liberation of
the continent from outsIde ,"fluen
ces'
Wrltmg \0 True Magazme an
American Journalist who spent five
years In VIetnam bratlded the SoUlh
Vietnamese Army as corrupt in-(ompetent anti Amerlcan and 'mfU
trated by Viet Cong members
PulJuer PrIZe wIDner Malcolm
W Browne said moreover that
training given by Americans to the
South Vlelnamese torces was absolu
trly madequale
In my th~ years as a war cor
respondent In Vietnam I got to
know thousands at officers and men
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THE KA8UL TIMfSI
fill bhshed even dotl except FndalJ and Afghan pub-.
Itl }znllda\!J by fhe Kahul runes Publ1shm.g Agency
EDUCATION FOR NeMAB CH!~DREN
The protocol between the Banke Mille and
lhe MinIstry of EducatIOn contains some Inter
esllng aspects The live schools, which will be
eslabhshed In Logar Pule Khumrl, Berat, Kan
dahar and Shah Joy will serve a large area 01
Ihe country Nomad chddren from Logar Balkh,
JozJan Badakhshan, BagMan, Kunduz Samano
gan Takhar Kandahar, Belmand, Chakhan
soor Urozgan Farah Badghls Zabul GhaznI,
Pakthla Nangarhar Bamlan, KaplS3, Parwan
and Katawaz Will attend these schools
Commen tIDg on the laymg of the
Ioundatlon slone of: tbr Logar school
for nomads today s bLah saId that
the step Will ensure the Implenwn
taBon of education programmes for
b tlanced growth which IS m hnc
"lIh lhe ConstItUlion and the pull
... \ uf Ihe government
The Conslltullon In accor4aoce
\\ lth the Umted Nations Human
RIghts ( harter make::-; education
a ngbt for every Afghan But thc
largr nwnber o£6Koochis livwg ID
the country. prOVided a problem, as
It was nol pOSSible to educate them
In the normal way the editorial
said
After commenung on the natural
talent and ability of Koochis, the
paper saId we have ushered In a new
erR of educatIon
\
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We should fearlessly state that the
populansation of Htcrac) 13 lhe
countr) 1S not mak::ini much head
wa) due 10 economic diftiC;ulties and
Jack of facJhtles the editorial said
But With steps such as the creation
of schools for nomads, we will be
able to make slgmficant progress 1.0
Ieducmg 111lteracy the paper can
eluded
In a letter m the same lssue of the
papel Roya Pamsherl saId that
Ihere are several primary secondary
::md Village schools \n PaDJsher
Ther(' IS also a primary school for
girls but unfortunately there IS no
,"cC'ondar.) school for girls
Pal1Jshen hoped that the MIDIstry
of EducatIOn Will take steps to es-
labltsh a sccondar) schooJ for girls
there
In another letter In the; '58ffie Issue
of the paper Menawar commented
Oil pnvate clIniCS run by solrle doc
lars In the city He said that some
people come In from the provmces
IlJ grt me<hcal Ireatment But these
dot tors ask exhorbltanl tees
Yesterday sAn,s edltonally com·
mented on the 22nd sell5Ion of the
General Assembly of the Umted
NaUons opemng today The session
meels at a lime when more than
Ill) noD square kilometres of Arab
land IS occupied by Israel the edt
tortal saId The specIal seSSIon ot
the General Assembly WhiCh met
Immrdlately atter the Arab Israeli
The layIng of the foundatIOn stone 01 the
school for nnmadS m Logar province IS the be·
ginning 01 a new phase of education In Afgha
mstan It marks the beginning 01 private sector
contnbuhon to the development 01 education.
It IS also the lIrst time that such a practieal step
has been taken for the education of nomad
chIldren
The fact that the schools planned under
Ihe project wtll be boardmg schools Is an Indi·
callan thal the Ministry of Education Is aDxlous
10 prOVide for the education and social Impro
vement of nomads
It Is to the credit 01 the Banke MUle that
It agrced to pay the cost 01 construcllng and
operatmg the five nomad schools planned. It Is
time other banks and commercial estabUsh'
ments followed Its example
Thc Logar school marks a rise In the phUan·
Ihroplc actiVIties of the private seetor Last
week an Herat bustoessman, Abdul Rahim Sufi
,..dah donaled At 1 mIlllon to the city 01 Berat
for the provlSlou 01 sale drinking water Such
steps are sure to have a positive elled on the
de, elopment of the country
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'Wilson Agrees To
Viet Commission
CORNER STONE
FOR SILKWORM
PROJECT LAID
LONDON, Sept 20, (AFP).-
'Pnme MInister Harold Wilson
yesterday said Britain was pre-
pared to join a five-nation
commisslOn "to consider whether
proposals acceptable to all invol-
ved m the conflict could be
worked out which would end
the fIghting throughout Vietnam
and provide a basis for c.nsuredpeaoe·', proposed President of the
World Federation of United Nations
ASSOCIations, Ales Bebler.
Under Beb~er's proposal the
commission would be composed
of the leaders of .Britain, the
Soviet Union, India Can'lda and
Poland. Britain and the SovIet Uni-
on are co-chairmen the Vietnam Ge-
neva conference and India, Poland
and Canada make up the Vietnam
Armistice Control Commission.
KABUL, Sept. 20, (Bakhtar).-
The foundation stone of the pre·
mises for a silkworm raising
project was laid by the Minister
of Agriculture and In-ig\ltion
Mohammad Akbar Re-Toa in the
Darulaman mulberry gardens yes-
terday morning,
The project is receiving Chl-
nese technical assistance. Af-
ghan and Chinese experts have
been working on this project sin-
ce the beginning of the current
Afghan year in accordance with a
techn;cal and economic coopera-
tion agreeme'nt between Afgha-
nistan and China.' .
The minister hopec that the
public would profit from the
project which will be completed
on schedule as a result of co-
operation hetween Afghanistan
and the People's Republic of
China
The mmlster hoped that with
the completion of the project silk
requirements in the country would
be met by local production.
GiVing details of the project,
Deputy Minister of Al(flCulture
Dr. Mohammad Ehson Rafiq
saId that within a few months
the cold storaie room worm
keeping and raISing hall and
the elelrtriclty grid will be
completed. OffJcials of the minis-
try and experts attended the cere-
,mony
. ,
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Manescu Rules Out
UN Solution For
Vietnam Issue
~I •
.'
. "
(Contd on pape 4)
::.
the 1atmhar features of the co-lonial-type struggle ,.
He.; said colonial and pro-co-
loniaf forces were "surreptltt-
ous1Y entering into phantom
coalitions in preparation for a
neW struggle agaInst the UN
Charter Itself, a struggle which
threatens in Africa to degenera-
te into the ugliest kind of war
imaginable, a war of the races."
Pazhwak said despera te and!D'?~~ determined resistanoe mo-
'ements had formed themselves
in Rlany parts of the world to
fight external intervention.
DPA quoted the official Mid-
dlE; East News Agency of Cairo
as .Sllying that UAR feels the~d' Assembly session offersbett~r chances of solving the
Ml4dle East conflict thaI) the
earlJer emergency Jpecial ses-
siolL
The emergency session was cal-
led 1st the Soviet Union's requ·
est shortly after the Acab-Israeli
War'lin June.
'Committee To Plan
Asian Investment
Infonnation and
the Federal Republic
Paz~wak,Says Colonialism In
Afri'ca Threat~ns. Race War
UNICEF is currcntly helpiog-- Ibe
gov~rnment to develop a primary
eracher educators traln1ng program-
me;40_crete and to improve baic hea-
lth 'services in rural areas. jnclud~
ing matemal and child health ser-
vices, environmental sanitation (safe
water supply and community h~ltb
education), home improvement. tra-
ming of health personnel tubercul-
osis conlrol and the large malaria
eradication programme.
These programmes receive strong
tecboical support from UNICEF
and WHO on th~ir specialised fie-lds.
UNITED NATIONS, Sepjt. 20.(Reuter).-Abdul Rahman PRZh-
wak of Afghanistan, the outgo-
ing President of the General
Assembly yesterday warned
I that the struggle agaInst last-
ditch colonialism in Africa
threatened to degenerate int9
the "ugliest kind~o' war im-
aginable, a wa.r of the ;haces.H
PRZhwak told the opening ses-
sion of the 22nd. Genel"al As-
"e.t;Ilhly .t1uit Africa ,w~- the .ce-
ne' 'of a third war-the colonial
war. "The. almost forgotten war,
we might call it. TlUs, the, Mid-
dle East and Vietnam all ~ave
31 UAR Officers
In Detention
Mother,
Receive'
UNITED NATIONS. New York,
Sept. 20, (Reuter),-Rumaruan
Foreign Minister Cornehu Manescu,
PreSident of the new General As~
5embly. last night ruled out any
solution of the Vietnam conflict
through UN aetlOn.
Manescu, whose government has
frlendly links with both Hanoi and
Peking, told a press conference the
problem should be approached and
solved through application of the
Geneva agreements of 1954 and J962,
He foresaw numerous rc1erenees
to the Vietnam situation during the
Assembly's gen~ra1 debate, but he
observed that 'thiS is not the same
thing as putting the issue on the
agenda,"
Whether it we] '!DelUded in the
Assembly's busmess depended prJ-
marily, he said, on the stand taken
by the North Viemamese govern-
ment.
He said he had "very strong In New York U.S. Generaldo""ts that anything could be done Norstad. Supreme Allied Com-for the benefit of peace" through mander in Europe from 1956 tothe UN. "I believe that the issue 1962, said yesterday Presidentshould be approached and soLved J h h IthrOUgh ways and means that have 0 nson s ou d declare himself
ready to go to Geneva to meetbeen established: I refer more all parties concerned to discusspreCIsely to the ~neva agreements." was of ending the Vlet'-aml\1anescu said he had no plans for war.. tIpeacemaking mitiatives ot his own I
.n a statement 1SsUe<! here,TOK YO, Sepl. 20 (Reuter}-The as Assembly President, but he we,- G Nen orslad confirmed he wasJapanese Chamber of Commerce corned his election as a further ex- f hone 0 t e sponsors of a plan re-and Industry (JCCIJ has formed a ample of Improving relations among p ted t d'-Ie th or Wo ays ago in the$pecial committee to draw up plans 5u. s WI differmg poliucal sYs- I New York Tunes,
for an Asian JOJnt ,investment body tems=r-~=::-:=-l=i"-=-=-:-i~-c~~-:-;-------:=:-""":'-"-_"":'-10 BId ASlan economic develop- T· B:::.~n~, spokesman said here yester- lme- omb Shatters Taiwan
Such a body was first proposed E b I H Oflast :June at a meeting of the Confe- m assy n eart SalOgonence of ASSOCiation ot Asian Cham·I b SAIGON. Sept. 20, (Reuter).-Dne AIl four sus ecera of Commerce and Industry South Vietnamese was killed and 27 descent and p ts were of Chin~(C~~C~~Okesman saId the commit- other people wounded yesterday by rogation 10 aw~~ ~~rf:~ inter-tee. W.ould formulate concrete plans "! terronst timc:rbomb which abat,.. moUve for the alta k:s e rrtllDe th.::tered the Taiwan embassy In the The poilce sal'd ISc f' thfer preSenlalJon to the next general centre of S . 0 e woundedCACCJ meetmg to be held in Se-· algon. were seriously hurt and d t ed,oul next March ur April. The polIce detained three suspecU1 tbe hOspital toUowio tb ~tlD tr InOne of (nem a woman, after tho the ex losiY • g east l?ln~e Japanese Chamber hoped blast, which wrecked half of the a sUi~se i~' ::ICh was plan~ed InF h that ,nol only ASian countries but two·storey embassy, official sources The exploSl'on consukedlar sethclIon.or t e rural development progr· also, Major prlvale enterprises in said wrec e officeamme. UNICEF has supplied dri!- the United States and Europe . on the tQP fioor 01 the Taiwan am-hog .equipment, piping and acces- A second woman was arrested at-· bassad6r Ge I Hd would suppurl lhe idea of a Joint ter a Taiwanese, Identified as a for- Just lelt' the nroeroa
m
u·lIen, who hadsones an other supplies and equip- l' t t b' b Idf th DVes men company, W IC wou mer army colonel who works as an A b .ment or e safe water supply pro- f U th I f th A I n em assy ofl'lclal 'ald I
CAIRO, Sept. 20, (ReUler).- gramme In rural areas 0 oW e lOes 0 e t antIc co· ad.viser to the. embassy, was shot the diplomatic stall were in mcoo~'eor_Thirty-one U.AR omeen, including mmunlty development group for IWlce outside hiS home two~and-a- ence with Ih b . ~the former Air Force and Air De- Latin America. halt hou ft th 'los! e am assador In a room_________~ r_s_a__er_ e exp OD. on the 0PPosile side of the emba'.yfence Commanders, have been de-
.-
tamed since the June: MIddle East Th t W S . I E to tbe blast and all escaped injury.:~: ff~~ ~~rr;~:~nd~e~ttbe ren- . an an~~.,_~gec,CL.- n voy Sent ba~s~~U~o~~of~~~ :c~?:m~~oy::The authorItative Catro newspaper T M.d .
were Injured as the explosion mat·AI A.hram reporting this Tuesday, 0 1 East On Pea M· · (Contd on Pape 4)revealed tbe anioher 150· people ce ISslOn'-k' ted
,Biafrans S····er
were lo4 en mlo CUS y 1D cannec- UNITED Nations, Sept. 20 (Reu- ' ~Ilion with last month's alleged plot to ter).-&er<ltnry ~A-A'al U' Thant removing the root causes pf con- must be acceptlti by all other ststes Heavy Casualtiesrevealed th t th t50 1 ~J"", tHct, ,within a few years al the most.. Ea ano er peop_e sought immediate aul!lorlty ye.ter-
,. ''ery stale is entitled to 'e- LAGOS, Sept. 20, (DPA),-AHakim Amer as Deputy Supreme day to send a speeial envoy 00 8 lhere! will be ineluctably a new curity within its own borders. total of 180 Blafran soldiersCommander, the. job he lost after peace milman to the Middle East. eruption ot war. 5. The Palestipe Arab refugees have been killed in clashes withthe M'd~' East "There IS a desperate need tor a lOb1 ......e war. He also offered six pr;~clples on ave a natural right to be in their Federal Nigerian troo In thMa
-hal Am bi---" t ~u determmed, immedIale and ur.......... t Ps e
u er was IJ~ pu which a laSting settlement' of the e--- homeland." Auchl sector, a federal communi-under bouse' a""st before be!<Wed confilet there might be based d ~~ort b~ t~e ~nited dlNa.tions to help T!tere should be free and unim- que issued here Yesterday an.t,umselt by taking p~ison' last week. Iblamed the UN Itself for conin:t. r ng a ou t e con tiODI essenUal peded nav.gation for all through nounced. 'The newApaper salQ. several o~el' mg to the -"ent war by faWng to to peace in the MJddle east. That internaUonal waterways according Th .arrests d J 8-'- effort should be cQnstant and un- e ~uruque added thatwere rna e on une . come to grips with "th d ted I· to international conventions. .one federal soldier was woundedthree days after lbe fightina with - e eep-sea re entmg until those condiUons .. have In the clashes.• and angrily testering problems in been' hi ed"Israel started -for "security rea-'
,lie ev . "Th f . h th Ththat area," Th th e act IS t at e parUes them- e town of Auchi which bas
sons," !jut all "-ese person. were re-
.ese are e six princIples U I fi I d I ltd bee
"" In his annual report to the Gene- Tha t b ted se ves are rm y an so emn y com':' a rea Y n conquered by Federal
leased. the next day. al A b ' Dr aa sugges for a Middle mitted (0 these principles," U Thant ops . ·t ted
.
Force Co~~ander General Mobatn- r 'sem Iy-to wbieh the MJddle E;ast fOlution: IS Sl ua about 75 kilo----,. 'East Question w:n. tranBferred "on' 1 ~ t 'to i I ,aid. He ciled commitments in the metres north of Ben1'n capt'tal f
med SedkY, M~oud, lorma.· Air
. u, . . .e ern I' a inlegrity of 0'-1'" .
. .,. , c
~ day a, a high priority ltem- U tat be .~ , armIstice a.reemep.. and through NIgeria s mtdwest regioForce' Chief of Staff General Gamal Thant saId: s e mu.t rciPected acceptaoce 01 tbe UN charter. Th n. .AMy and A. ir Defence Comman'd~' 2. Tbe occupation by mllitary Th Se
. e communique said that the
~neral' Ismail Labib w.- named~ "1 am PollDd to express my fear lorce ot the territory of one state by e cretary-General atso pro- federal troops captur~d heavy. -v that, if agaJo no effort i. exerted the ld posed that the UN consider placing mach.in.e guns, rifles and am-among those now under deten,tion. d ano r cou oot be condoned a lImitation on membership for t fan no progress is made toward> 3. .Every sta.Ie's rlaht to ex·,.t lllUOl Ion rom the Biafran tto-• small nations-the "micro-atatea.n ops.
The specialists will also work in a
trainIng centre to train personnel for '
Radio Afgbanl.tan and Bakhtar
news agency.
lladio. Afghanistan and the Hakh-
tar news agency have been receiv-
Ing technical assistance trom the
Federal Republic of Germany for
several years.
The FRG has pro~ded transmit·
ters to Radio Afghanistan and
Bakhtar news agency. FRG experts
assist in running a training centre
and scholarships are provided to
send students to the Federal Repub·
lic for further training.
ProvisIon is also made in the new
agreement to provide further train-
ing in the Federal Repuhllc of Ger-
many for eight stafl' members of
Radio Afghanistan or Bakbtar news
agency.
The supplement covers the assist-
ance which the Federal Republic ot
Germany proviC!es At,ghanistan tor
the development of communication
media UI1 to. December 31, 1007.
Benawa and Ambassador Molt-
mann delivered short speeches after
signing the agreement on the friend-
ly relations and fruitful cooperation
going on between the two nations,
~~~g~r.To Reply
T~~'Stoph Soon
US Ban On Building
•
Ships In UK Yarels
Meets Opposition
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20, (Reu-
ter).~ix senators Y'lstoarday an-
nounced tentative plans to seek
repeal of the recent congresslOn'
al ban on the constructiun of U.S.
navy mine sweepers in British
shipyards.
The group; headed by Repub-
lican Senator J obn 'Snerman
Cooper of Kentucky and inclu-
ding Democratic Senator Ed-
ward Kenne.\I.Y of MassacJlussetts.
called the' ban "protectionist"
and "short-sighted."
· Under an Anglo-American
agreement, Britam was to have
been allowed to bid for constr.
uction of 16 wooden-hulled
mine sweepers f9r the United
States as part of a deal to off·
set the cost of aircraft and
other military equipment for
the British armed forces.
But first the House of He-
pr",Re!Witiyel;, ..,and ,tM"•. the ~"
nate>rast week, voted an amend·
ment to the $ 7 000 ti1Il1fOIl (25,000
milliOn sterling) 'defence bW requir-
ing that all U.S. oavy ships be built
in thia country,
Since then. Detence Secretary
Robert McNamara has told
British _Defence -Secretary Denis
Healey that the British bid
would still be accepted tor nine
of the mine s.weepers, as thl'
money for tnem had been appro-.
priated in the previous fiscalyear. ..
The six senators argued that
the amendment jeopardised an
international ligreement which
is distinctly. to the advantage of
the United States.
•
HAMBURG, Sept. 2Q, (DPA)
-West German Chancellor Kurt
Georg iGesing~ said yes~rday
he will waste no time in re-
plying to a letter received Mon-
day from East German P,lme
Minister Willy Stoph.
In his letter; Stoph repeated
a previous suggestion for a mpet-
ing with Kiesi'nger and enclos-
ed a draft treaty in~nded to
normalise relations "between the
two German states."
Spea\<:ing at the annual meet-
ing of .West German newspaper
publishers, Kiesinger >aid the
problem of Gennany's rlivlsion
could not be solved - by sitting
still.
The Bonn government would
calmly gp on its way and do
everything to encourage world
peace and relaxation of tension
without in any waY jeopardis-
ing the German nation's vital
interests.
There was only one force
which could help to overcome
German diVIsion and that_ was
the moral support of ~he world's
nations, Kiesinger said.
In this regard, he was think-
ing not only of the allies,' - but
also of the neutral and East bloc
peoples.
The . Chancellor <!mphasise~
that a peace treat)' ....as desired
which also bore in mind rela-
tions with POland. But any ar-
rangement· would haye to find
the agreement of. both sides.
History showed that the are"s
east of the OdeI' and the Neisee(at present administered by'
Poland) were parts of old Ger-
· many. This fact had 1.0 be 1'e·
cO/P.1ised, in whatever waY "this
grave task" was solv<;d.
Th!! agr!!ement, -the 22!,Q in a series of supplements ag
reed 'lpon by the two countries since 1958, provides for the oonti·
nua·tion of FRG cooperatiqn with Afghanistan to promote com·
munication media and broadcasting.
, "" ,Under the supplement the FRG wlll
pro1dde a programming adviser 'and
· studio engineers for RadIo Afghanis-
tan.
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KABUL.HERAT
following schedule and at no extra cost
KABUL-MAZAR.E.SHARIF
~.. ~ . ,-
KABUL.HER·AT and KABUL·MAZAR·E·SHARIF at the
,
Ariana's fast DC6 service can now take you,
Time. after time it has been hecardthat four engine
Departure Kabul every MONDAY at 0730
Arl'ival Mazar 0830
Herat 1030
Contact
Departure Mazar
Departure Herat 1100
Depgrtu~e .Mazar 1300 Arrival
-pressurised DC61 s are comfortablel fast and safe
and fly over the weclft1er.
for further inf~rmation please
of time.
..
Pact Critics
A spokesman' for the airline
concerned said no contrahand
case was involved. Documents
for the diamonds had heen . left
"with another plane~ after' the
airline clt~nged the .despatcliing.
plans. The diamonl!s were. in· 11
packages and caine- from Paris.
Last Saturday Indian' customs
seized 1,200 kg. of Macao-bound
gold mgots from a 'British air-
liner on the grounds that the
gold ,vss not being transported
in accordance with Iridian cus-
toms regulations.
ce of peaceful atomic projects
and states that the benefits of
the peaceful applicatIOn of noc-
lear technology should be ac-
cessibie to all parties to the tre-
•aty Irrespective of wheth~r they
have nuclear weapons or not
Viet Cong Claim 10M
JEnemy Troops Killed
HANOI, Sept. 19 (Hsinbua)-The
SO\Jth Viernam Liberation Armed
. forces and guernllas in various pro-
vinces in Nam 80 (South Vietnam
proper) Wiped out aboul 1.000 ene-
my troops from late August to earlyScplcmb~r in fierce attacks, on the('ncrpy commUnication Hnes. accor~
ding to the Soutb Vietnam Giai
Phong press agency.
In these operations. th~ liberation
forces nlso destroyed or damaged
man)' enemy military vehicles and
vessels.
From Augwa 3 I to September 6,
Ihe liberalJon armed forces and pe-
ople In My Tho province cut off
almost .tll or the enemy communica-
tHln lIne" in the proVlnce, especia-
lly highway number 4. They simul-
taneously attacked the en~my troops
garrisoned along the hIghways and
Ihll'ioC' who were rebUilding the hlgh-
\\.IV" or l.:onductlOg "mopping up"
uperatlons
,SHAHPASANDJ
An unprecedented ont la tile
price of Shah PasaDd vegetable
oiL
Shah Pasantl-tile best veget-
able aU available.
Please eontact - phone 22831
Sbah Pasand-tesb', bealthy,
and depeudable.
You can buy your Shahpasand
from any store In the towa.
"
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INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Wednesday Sept. 20th. 8 p.m.
OPEN BRIDGE TOURNAMENT
KABUL. Sept 19 -The IndIan °
embassy Sunday presented to
Kabul UnIversity and to the
Kabul Pubhr Library a number
of books 10 Arabic, published
by the Dalratul-Maarif, Osman-
I. University. Hyderabad, Indta,
on theology, 'science, mathema·
tics, astronomy. h1story and ge-
ography.
The gift includes work. 'Jf
rc:nnwned authors hke Shah Wa-
1lUllah. A--Bokhan, Imam Fakhre
Razl. Al Farabi and AI Biruni.
GULNAR WASHING SOAP
Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts ot suds.
Gulnar's fine suds delicately clean your clothes. GulDardoes wonders with cottons and nylons, Always use GulD-
u Washing Soap for super-cleaning. Gulnar Soap is avai-
lable at all general stores in the city_
I
International Affaln;, New TI. mes, Sputnik and otllen whlehyou can read In En«Ibh, Frenchand German.Subscriptions can be obtalnedfrom tIte Ebne Sella book store,Ministry of Education Book Sto re, Jaweed book stall In n~ 8lIrI .and Offices Of the Soviet TradeAttaclte In Kablll .
Subscribe To Soviet Magazines
up in cooperation. with ·the ad-
mJOi"tration. which they had
. sent later to Hanoi via ?nom
P(>nh.
Bundy .said that V>e U.S.
"had no doubt that what· Hanoi
was listening to was what was
10 Moscow."What happened thr-
ough Mr. Baggs and, Mr. Ash-
more was only subsidiary"
He explamed the difference
between the terms uf a letter
sent by President .Tohnson to
Ho Ch, Minh and that of 'the
American newsman. ,
Ashmore had charged that the~oft- line letter he ,vrote after
consultations with the State
Department was nullified by
a letter containing "stringent
d(>mands" whIch Johnson Lim-
sclf sent to President Ho ChI
:vI IIlh three days earlier.
The presldential me5sag~ as-
l<eu for advance assurance that
Hanni would halt infiltration of
troops IOtO South Vietnam in
exchange for a halt ~f U.S. bom-
bing raIds on the norlh.
Ashmore said the presideot's
message "brutally and effective
cancelled" the milder approa-
che" he was maKIng with of-
fICIal Washmgton approval after
he found Hanoi offiCIals In a
conCIliatory mood.
Bundy saId It was due to the
fart that, "whIle the direct chan-
nel in Moscow was crucla) and
mu::-t at all costs be lJreserved, it
wnuld be useful to send a more
general message through Mes-
" s Baggs and Ashmore."
Bundy added that President
.Johnson·s letter to PreSIdent Ho
ChI Minh. sent On February B to
t~e North Vu~·tamese rcpreseta-
lIve In Moscow. In no way con-
stituted a hardenIng of the U.S
pOSItIOn on openmg p('ac~ r.egot-
l"tlOns In Vietnam.
..
" .
Reply To Nonproliferation
ments on nuclear nonprohfera~
t IOn came from a big nuclear
power-the Umted States·
'The projected agreelOlenl."
the author writes. "meets the
'ntel ests of all countries, espe-(',"Ily those which do not pcs-
s~~ss nuclear weapons and are
situated In areas whe:-e ccn-
fllcts have flard up or have
not yet been liquidated."
The commentator notes the
111('otlOn given In the cour:>e
of the recent dIscussion to an
analYSIS of Its mfluence on pro-jects 10 the fIeld of pea,,,,,ful
u~e~ of atomiC energy. Matve-
yt-'V \\ rites the draft treaty
clearly recognIses the JJnportan-
Middle East
:. . ,: ~. '-.'~ .t' ",
,) ',~ I ~ I" !. ,
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NEW.DEbItI, Sept. 19,. (AFP)' .
"":'Indiah customs' officials yes·'
terday seized $27Q,OOO worth, of
diamonds fraln a. Tokyo·bOund
French airliner until correct,. de>-
cuments are produced c<>vering
the gems.
, ,
)- ,,": ~:
(Contd from page 1)
world convention for the protec·
!IClTl ilf cultural prooerty has
tWC!1 put mto effect.
TI1£' commisSIoner .vill be cho-
....1,.·11 from a list of internatIOnal
Ilgurcs cumpiled by UNESCO In
.lgrcc.>mE'nt WIth the parties cnn-
L'l'rned,
WASHINGTON. Sept. 19.
tAFP).-The U.S. State Deoal":-
ment categorically denIed yes-
terday that it had brutally can-
celled peace overtures U.S.
newsman Harold Ashmore
made In Hanoi at the begmning
of the year.
WIlham BUlldy. Assistant
Secretary of State r.'r ASian
Affairs. saId at a press cnnfer-(>nce an article on the subject by
Ashmore. VICe- preside"t of the
Centre for the Study o[ Demnc-
l'allc Institutions. ',~'as mlslea-
dmg.
Bundy stressed that the Sta-
te Depai'lment gavE' much J!lore
Importance to direct contatts
In Moscow between Washington
and Hanoi than to soundings in
HanOi carried nut by Ashmore
~Uld another journalIst. \\tilham
Baggs. and to the letter, drawn
. .
:"Wearher FOreC3.5t '
The convention alms at pro·
1L'L'tJllg ChUI ches. mosques. sy-
nagugues. museums. historical
,l1lel archeological sites. mdudIng
.1crusal(>m·s WalllOg and the
Jl,\ ram Ids. Clnd hlstnr1c:d trea·
..,UI"{'S In the UAR
Meanwhlie PreSident Nasser s
':'P('('I(l! advIser :\.1ahmaud Faw·
/\ an lved 10 Rawalplll'Jl [UI
I.ilks With Pakistan PrE'sldent
"""I, Khan 00 the Mldd ln East.
("Irt'les Interested 10 aggravat·
'IH!. IJlternatlOnal - tensions are
trymg to advance argumen's ag-
Illlst th<' nonploltfe-latlOll ago
rl.t'ment. Vlkenty ~atv~Vt·v lzv-
,.stla commentator. wntes
Nunl·xlstent fla\\s are belng
rllseovered 1n the draa nuclear
nonproliferatIOn treaty But It 15
ImposSible to conceal the wolf's
l'ars beneath the lam~·-; skIn·'
Matveyev writes In h:s article
about the arguments 3f the Irea-
tv·s opponents He says that the'
talks In Geneva on nuclea:- non-
proiJfel atlOn have ente~e'l the
deCISive stage and [here is hope
that agreement w1l1 b~ leached.
'The obstacle that had hInder-
ed progress was removed ,after
a clause \\ as ,vorked out on a
dear-cut obligation of both nuc-
lear and nonnuclear po\vers to
refram from any acllon that
would dIrectlY or Indirectly lead
tn a further proliferabon of nuc-
lear weapons throu~hout the
world:'
The commentator says that
\Vest Germany is carrYI!1g on
a campaIgn' against the nonpro·
lIferatlO-n treaty He says Bonn
has been working to create an
"untl-Gencva front"
:vIatveyev also rejects the "the-
",IS CIrculated by some people
that the projected agreemen:
,,111 b(> profitable only to nuclear
powers and wlil gIve nothing
to nonnuclear powers". He re-
lalls that the problem or nuclear
nonproltferatlOn was r;Hsed \ll
the Untted NatlOns by Ireland,
\\ hlch does not possess nudear
weapons, while oPPOSItion to
lhe adoptiOn of firm commit-
Skies in the central regions of
the country will be overcast.
The rest of the country will
have blue skies. Yesterday Fa-
rah was the warmest region of
lhe countr)· with a hlgb of 38 C,
100 F North Salang was the cold-
,'st With a low of 7 ('. 3/1 F.
Winds were checked 3't 5 to 10 .
knots pb (8 to 15 mph I.
The temperature in I~b"l at
10 a.m was 21 C. 70 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 26 C 10 C
79 F 50 F
Kandahar 33 (' 13 C
91 F 55 F
~Iazare Shant 34 C 14 C
93 F 57 F
Bost 35 C 13 C
95 F 55 F
A.RIANA CINEMA
lAI 2, S. 7 30 <lIlLl ~J J1 nl Amen-
.an t.:in~masc()pe l(Jlour film in
Fa r.;, I
IICKLE ME
PARK CJNEI!IA
AI 2' 30. 5' 30. 7.30 .nd 10 p.m
American film In FarsI.
RINGO AND HIS GOLDt \
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•
